Rev. Von Bosse
to Mark 25th
Year as Pastor
Spe.. i:1l St•n in·,., Sunda\' and
Ylollcht) \\ill F•·ature. AnIIi' t•r·ean at B.,thanv
J

•

Church. He attPncled public
]ligh l>ChOOIS :!h Ht\1"1'"1 burg,
Butralo a11d Syracuse, N. Y. lie
graduated ft'om Wn&ner Colleg~ at
Rochestt>•. N. Y.. In 1910 lot 1·
l.crving as president of the Alumni
Association lor two ~ t!lU's.
~e studied nt Kropp Scml11ary,
L~>lJ>Zlg and Erlo.n 'Cll University u~
Germany and grncluated !rom the
Philadelphia Lutheran '.rht-o!ogtcal
Seminary in 1913, his ordination
taking place in Old St. .John's
Chm-ch, then locatt•d at 6th und '

ORDAJ NED 25 YEARS AGO

PASTOR IIEvl·~
Yl•:ARS,'
n . 4
.

Race streets, on Mav 19, 1913
Rev von Bosse wns name<! pastor
of Zion Lutheran Church W110rd:t itwd in City in 19H.- mington. Delaware nnd serve~! there
...:
\\'' 1 '1
('h l · from 1913 to 1921. .He \\as supcr..,,.rv•·~
·It I ·' any • nrc 1 intend~nt of the Wartburg OrPhans
:111cl ()I)IC'r Organi:~.alion~'
Farm School, MotUJl Vernou, N.Y ..
____
from 1921 to 19a4 and luts serVI'<I
SJwclnl ~;crmons wlll be preached Bethanien Chm·ch slnee 1934.
lll'Xt. otmda:.- morning at Bethany
The pastor lut.s beflt1 and I~ now
J,tlllH·rnn chut'('h, Pechin and Mar- a member Of numPrOIW ChUrch
1111 :.tn•Pts by the pastor. Rev. s. G. boards and secular or~a.nizaUon.o,
vou Bo• ~I' In commemoration of He has attended foul' convcnt1on~ 1
)ll :!5tll ordination anniversary. of the United I.uthernn Church in.
At tht• German senice. beginning America as synodH!al c.lele~nte: was
nt nine o'dock, tlw sermon topic official coJ-respondnlt from New
Will be· •·Afll•r Twenty FIVE': Years''. York for German nncl English
F.ngllsh worship bcgms at 11.30, Church papers here nnd alJJ oad.
till' sermon topic bcmg: "Facing He is a prolific speakl!r nnd writt•r·
Rotlt Ways". Sunday sclwol and on nL~torlc subjects, and l>l'I'H·d as
Blbl~> Closs meet at 10.15 o'clock; the last prPsident of the former
Luther League devotions arr> held National German-AmPrican Aliiat 7 30 IJ m.
ance.
On Momhly evening at 8 o'clock
IDs favorite organl?~'\tlons arc the
:u. unnlw·r~ary sPrvlc~> 1\'ill Ill' held German Society of Pennsylvania,
in GC'rmnn P.lstor· Emil SChlick. of which he is secretary and whiCh
ol St
Pnul's Lutheran Church. was founded in 1746 and or the
pl't'tlchlng nn•l Pa~tor Gt.'Orge von Penn A. C. He obtained his B. s
Hos e. fntlwr of the local pastor, degree for special work at TemPle
nwkinll' nn ndur·css. Liturgic!s wlll University and refused two honor·IJc lOncluckcl bv Pastor Kurt Mol- ary degrees from churC'h schools.
:~:~lm, of Old Zion. l''ranklin Square.
Rev. von 'Bos~e was married to
A r,ol'ltll hour wrll follow. spow;ored Irma L. Viescr in Hll5 ond the
by the T :.t<lif'~· Aid nnd presided union was blessed wllh nve cbilow·t· by Pnul w Knittf'l. English ?rei~, of whom two died In infancy.
t:rt·<•t.lnt:\s will be, extended by Pas- I'he1r eldest daughter, Louise, Is a
tnr'li l•'rlmund wood or st. Timo- Junior at Gettysburg College; Elsie
1lly's P E.. Anrlt>n M.uyskens of is h1 hospital training, both being
F'flll~ prn'lb~•lf'rhm. Pa.~tor H. A. graduates Of Roxborough IIIgh
Kropp of Nrw York Citv nnd Mr. school and Theodore is n PUPil at.
Louis f\rhnuctt, PI'Psid<.'nt of the Levering school.
0t•nnan Sodl'tY of Pennsylvania.
A non-paJ·Usnn ln pollti<'.s, fond
Mush.ul munbcn nud sol
w•ll of all kinds of at.hlt>tlcs, Pastor von
IJeautlfv the pro"rilm.
Bosse .has two hobbles ThAy are
lla" Intcn~tin~r CarePr
col!~ctmg books nlld !1',\Vrling exR.P\. S r.. von Bosse was born te!ll>JVely.
Oc't.otl'l 2, 11192. in Egg Harbor.
---11:' .J "\\here his fnthru- wh'O ls
rounding out fifty years in the
minl~try,
pastor of Zion

Rev. S. G. Von

'"ns

\

Bo~!ie

Facts About Borough of
Manayttnk Come to Light'
Pt>tition for Creation oF Sd£-Gove1·ning Community, A1·t,.
o[ A~semhlv; Onlinances and Resolutions o£
Coml('ii C:ontainetl in Old Document
A copy of th~ Act. of IncorpornLion of the Borough of Manayunl{,
includlng Acts of AssE'mbly, Logether
wlr-h mnnv of the Ordinances and
Resolutions and By-lnws for the
Government of council, as printed
by Richard Beresford printer. of
cresson street, ill 1849, recently
cam t light
It e r~nds ~s foliows: '"Petition
Etc · To the honorable judges of
the ..Court of common Pleas. of the
Cilv nncl Countv of Philadelphia,
c~u1posing n court of General Qwwler Srsslons of the. ln. nnd for. the
Com1 tv of Philadelr,hla.
"Th~ petition of the subscribers.
lnhabit~nts and frf'f'hold~>rs of the
town. or \'illa!l~. of Mnnayunk, In
the County of Philadelphia.
"Humbh· sheweth. 'lhal yoUT petitioner!' labour undt'r grt'at inconvcnience by reason of not being incorporated :ts a boroush·
"They th•refore pray that the
said Town, or Village, of Manayunk,
as contained within the following

bounds, to wi~: 'B~~inning on the
Rive~ Schuylktll nt mouth of Cinnammson Run. thf'nce by ? line
north 46 degrees and 15 nunutes,
Past 124 nnd five-tenth perches. to
a stake set for a corner near the
house late of John Bl<>orn, deccae;ccl,
lhence south 53 degrees. east 244
l>Prches to the north side of Green
lane. thcnr.c south 36 degrees ca~t
251 and eight-tenth pcr~hcs. to n
mark in a rock. thpnce 63 denrccs
30 minutes west, 89 anri seven-t!"nth
perches to the. Rlycr _schuy~klll,
thf'nCP along sa1d rtver Its ~cv?rn~
ccmses to the p!ace of bcgtnmng
mav be !nrorporated as .a boro,ugh,
In the namP. ~tylr, and htle o~ The
Borough or Mnnayunk.' accorclmg .t~
the provisions of (.he Act of Gc.-n·c-111
As.~rmbly of ~:hi'> Commonv.rea1th.
entitled 'An Act, to Provide, for the
Incorporation of ~oroughs passed
Ap~n 1. 1834. ~ddmg to the prov!Slons of tjle sa1d Acl, that the first
eLection sll~ll be hcl<l on the second.
'" _ _.. __ .., the incorporation of the Borough
''Recorded in the office of the Re- 'o
of Manayunk, which is hereunto corder of DP2ds, Etc., for Cit) and
annexed, and after full investlga- County of Fhilactclpllia, in MJ.Sceltion of the case they find thRt all laneous Look S. H. F. No. 1. .Page 1si
the. co.nditlons prNJcribed by the Act 282 etc.
;:~
of As.s,.mbly of Aprll 1st 1834, en<SEAL!
J
'11lesaay 01 JUly next, and an sub- Utled 'An Act to Provide for the
<Signed>
a. Smith, R cord.r. B
sequent elections shall be on the Incorporation of Boroughs' have
Al'li ACr
first Monday in March. in each ot\lld been complied with and they do be- "To dl\ide certain ward~ in the
every year, at tht' Manayunk Hotel, !ieve that it is expedient lo grant C•ty of Philadelphia into EkcUon
. Kept by D. H. Brower, or at such the prayer of the said PetiLioners. PrecincL<; and to increase thP llUm1 other plnccs as the Rw·gc.-;s and Whereupon they do hereby certify ber of Councilmen in the Borou h
Town Council may appoint; nnd the snrne to the sn!d Comt. agree- of Mauayunk.
1that
the present constable of Mana- able to the directions of the Act
Act of FebruaJ'Y 27, 1841, p, mph
yunk be authorized to call said first afore..~ald.
P. 46.
election on the 1st Tuesday of July
"In witness whrreof thP. said
"Sect. TX: That 1t :;hall bf' lownexL. il.xld they will & etc. ever jurors huve hereunto Ret their hands !ul Ior the elector.s residing In th • o
pray etc.
and seal~. at Philadelphia, thJS May Borough of Manavuuk, in thc Coun- h
"Signed! William Rawley, Jo:;eph 29. 1840.
tr or Phlladelphtn, herea:!t.<l to t
Ripka, James c. Kempton. James "<Signed> :Michael Baker, R. Pal- clert ten councilmen exclu~v of
DOwnward. Ira Jones, Alex. Qulnmer, Oeo. W. Tryon, Norris Stan- the Burgess or PrC'sldPnt, provicled
ton, George Shields, John Brown,, ley, A. Stevenson, Thos. Pratt.
to be t•lccted by IJorough la'h.
A •
Roger Foster, Robert M. Harris,) "In the Court or Quarter Sessions ma.jmiLy of whom ~hall consttLutc '
John McKinney. John W. Stephens.\ of the County of Philadelphia.
a quorum, upon all occasion And
Joseph Reichert. Henry Barr. Jamf's
"In the matter of thn Petition for that lha high constable shall b reThomas. Hugh Mullm, James Barr. • the Incorporation of the Borough qui red to give srcurily in the a me
. Amos Phllhps. George Thomas, An-~ '>f Manayunk:
amount to the comt of Quarter n
drew B':l.rr, Dennis Kelley, James
"And now. June 3. 1840, on mo- Session::; oi the County of PhiladPlMcCue. Robert Donnelly, J. Win- tion of the Court grant a rule to pllia, us other constables of th
Penny, .Robert Whlte, George W shew cause why the .eport of the County, but the Mtd constabl h 11 n
Davis. Jnm~s Spence. Wilham Jury should not be confirmed :md have no Jurdietion except within th
Welsh. James Ruhe, David Miller. a decrrc made in conformity with said borough,
1·
Lewis Yerkes, Thomas F. Shrank, the prayer of the Petitioners.
I ,t
Daniel Mullen,
Jesse Ma.ncill.
"Returnable June llih, 1840, nt
AN ACT
[
0
George Walther, Ezekiel Shur, Jos- 6 o'clOck A. M.
"Of Apt·ll 21, 1841. Pamp. P :!44
cph Sutcliffe. Philip Otley, Jr., Vul(Signed>
"Sect. II: That the election Cm
Pntine Keely. J. D. E. Koch, l3e~.:lah
James Eneu, J1·., Clerk
Oillcf'l.'S for th~ Borough o! M
JJones, Jesse Shoemaker. William ''United States Gazette, June 4. l unk. in th£' Countv of Philnd lfln
Duee, I. V. James, Wllliam McFad- 8-.10. American .Srn!tmel J\me 5. Ehall be held at the lockup hou c
den, William Carr, James Cook. 8-10
on the 1st Monday m Marcil, HH2
Daniel R. McClcnnen. George Sut"John v. Tittcrmary. being duly nud annually t!terenft r.
t.on, John Allison, Yc11mans Paul, sworn according to law, saith thnt
A!'\ ACT
Benjamin Ziegler, Peter Fee John he examined <the files of the llCl\'S"To authorize the trustee
Donnelly. Charles Boon, Andrew papers above) and finds that tile Williannna. E. McElwee to pa
Young. George Jaggar, James M. above advertisement has been pub- so. much of tl1e vJtmclpal of a c
Smith, John P. Thompson, David lished in each, tltn•ll times, agree-J tam tru:;t cstal.e ns may be n r
Bann!st!"r. Jno. Maxson, John D., ably lo the date above mentlom~d sary. lor the suppo1·t of the
Prosset·, Benjamm Tlbben, John in said advertisements
Wilham n . and fo til rna t
Mitchell. Johnson Gilleland, Wil"John V. Tittcrm l i worn
d uce au ed ca•i l of h r chll
lam Abbot. Benjamin Miles.
1subscribed In open c
t
nd 01 oth r p po
"Oeor
hi
~
,..
'
':t'
~,
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They Found That Love and Medicine Mix
Next-Door Neighbor Doctors Who Married Among Those Honored by
Medical Society for 50 Years' Service to Community

CUSTER'S LAST BAND . . • It was the wedding ring Dr. David Custer gave Dr. :Ella Buchanan when she be·
came Mrs. Custer 42 years ago. He's 80 and she's--well, abe's younger by some years
BY STEVEN M. SPENCER
ROM: two white stone window
s!lls on the face of a. red brick
double house in Green Lane,
~lanayunk, hang two neat but
weathered signs.
The one on the lf'ft reads: "Dr.
D. D. Custer." The one on the right
reads: ''Dr. Ella B. Custer."
Fifty-tour years ago the onl' on
the right read: "Dr. Ella Buchanan."
Then, In 1895, the two doctor·
neighbors "joined their houses," literally and figuratively. And that was
the beginning of a partnership In a
double bond-matrimony and medi·
cine; a partnership which has made
the narno of Custer respected and
loved throughout the steep hills and
narrow valleys ot Manayunk and
Roxborough and far beyond.
With 47 other Philadelphia physicians who have a record of 50 or
more years of medical service "taith·
fully performed to this community
in the traditional ideals of the medical protession," the Drs. Custer will
be honored tonight by the Phlladelpiha Councilor District of tho Medical ~ociety of the State of Pennsylvania. Certificates will be awarded
at a meeting in the Philadelphia
County Medical Society, 21st and
Spruco sts.

F

HERE'S really nothing much to
T
tell," said Dr.
Custer as 11he
met us in the
room. A tall.
Ella

waitln~

slender woman, white-haired and
blue-eyed, she is as poised and cnpnble-looking as one 30 years her junior.
"Oh, ehe'~; just shy," confidEd Dr.
David Custer, who nlso has thick
white hair, but whose eyes are
brown and whose figure is a bit
heavier. "There's really a lot to tell
We've seen many things in M years
ot medicine. There was the time-"
Yea, Dr. Ella is a bit shy. But not
so easily shocked now as she was
in her student dayl!, when "lady doctors" were objects of torment to
male medical students. "They gave
us the most unpleasant and embarrassing cases when we went to the
Pennsylvania Hospital clinic," •he
recalled. ''Twico was all I eould
stand. I didn't go any more."
That was In 1883, the yoar Dr. Ella
was graduated from the Woman's
Medical College of Pennsylvania,
and Dr. David from the University
of Pennsylvania. "Attended Dr.
Joseph Leidy's lB.IIt lecture," Dr.
David recalls.
And the two are still actively practicing, Dr. Da\•id at 80, his wife atwen a few years younger.

Each has his or her own group
of patients, Dr. Ella Custer mostly
women and children.
"The children always say, 'The
lady doesn't hurt,'" she remarks
with a laugh at her husband.
"Yes, and she once had a patient
who had five babi~s In eleven
months," remarks Dr. David, raising
his eyebrow. ''Twins and then triplets."
The two of them, for that maU~r.
have brought 5,000 babies into the
Manayunk community. "Doe~n't
quite account for the Increase of
population here from 18,000 when I
first came to 48,000 now," Dr. David
adds, "but it helped 11omc."
They have 11een the history of
medicine In the making, these two.
Forty-two cases of typhoid, Dr.
David treated, the Jut year before
Philadelphia began to filter Its water. Now not a case In several years.
He recalls the first child he gave
diphtheria anti-toxin to. "Forty thousand units a.Qd he pulled through. I
always gave big doses after that and
It did the trick."
"The boy's mother wanted David
to adopt him when the father died a
few years later," Dr. Ella. remarked. The Custers have no children.
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school students wDl
131 modernof high
Thomson J n
:rour l'Oung ladies In their
r
or to Charles T. . Anvil Chorus" accompaniment ot
J ne
Jr .. Rtd e and Mon te~y a so'emn MemQrlal Day dirge. Hown~ nucs. Roxborough, v;ho Wlll ever tlto e things v.erc the custom
how the lots."
.
·of the times that have fled, and
Ill
Here's another ad. cllppcd from nfter hearing men and women who
the same newspaper: "For Sale. A have advanced in age, glory over
.U.'Itrt!p~p.or
~ tone dwelling, wtth n~ansard roof. "the goOd old days," we haven't u
'-' yy i~
1';;1
"' 10 rocms and kitchen. all modern btt of doubt that Ute entertainZ.-/~..::::.,l.~
improvement.· Rooms all newly mcnts \\Crc greatly enjoyed by the
I apered. Lot 50 feet front, 124 pzoplP. '''hC' :-.ttended them.
!'t dl'E'p For fu~Utcr informaSCCAFF
·.,nil} Happenill~'" Oft 11 !ti,on
apply
premLo;es,
Flemmg
Ht·l'~tlled ln £,..tate and
Hreet. northwe:st corner of Martin,
Manavw1k.''
Otlw '\otlce!oi
~cial customs. too, can be trac~
cd back through advertisements. A
CITED typical speciment of what people
did a.ong cultural lines in the old
days is printed thus: "Decoration
irmcnt:s of Otlwr
,
Day, 1882. Masonic Hall. Mr. John
Wt're ~tran;!f' Com· A . Freeborn has the honor to anto Tho e of TodaY nounce to his friends ant~ the pub•
lie of Manayunk and \'iclnity, that
Th
is rarely a week that he will give his first grand concert
ere
on Thursday evening. May 30th, in
pa. e that the Suburban Press Masonic Hall, on which occa.~ion
do !;n't ha\"C in itt; aclvert1sing col- the following eminent talent
mm11 one or more "Estate Notice:;" appear: The champion IrmA. Glee,
;.~llmg !Ol' those per ons who owe The
American
Quintette, Miss
t:l.::l to. or have sums comillg to Maggie Christtc. Mr. Jrunes Howthem to get ln contact with the ard. Mr. William Markwnrd, Pmne ecutov; of the e tates of men 1st Professor Holcombe. The splend omen who have expired.
did programme which v;Ul be ofTil c
notices, prosaic as they !ered 011 this occasion will cons1st
may seem to the everyday reader, of glees, duets. solos. etc., patrio( cJ-iLaln much of value for the fu- tic, sentimental. comic. all combinlu
hh;torian of nu:; parttculnr ing to make this one of the finest
el hborhoo<\, and at some future entertainment that could be ofierlme mnv aid in tr cing Ute family ed to the public. Admission 50 and
r
of people yet unborn. They 25 cents. Ticket::; can be procured
are truly mt.ere tmg.
j at thn pnnctpal stores and at the
In confirmation 01 this state· 1de or on t11r P.VI'tl.ing of the concert. I
nt there ar11 I!Stl'd b~>low a few Do'or open nt. 7 o'clocK. Commence
It 1l ms. that uppeared in o!d 1at 8
1
\'Spapers of June 30th 1882
Here is another seem! notice of
f S r h Ann Bot ml • the <mme y r
P.oxborough Pre ·
Letters TCl'tament<lry on b)'terian Church, Grand Enterhe above estate hu\e been grant- tainmenL. Tableaux V1~attl.s
d o t.lll umtcrslgned. all persons Music, by the Bible Class of the
Indebted to the snlct estate arc rc- Sunday School, on Tuesday evequ led to make payment and ning. May 28th. Doors open at 7
AdI e having claims LO pl"csent the o'clock. l.lt;giu at 8 o'clock
me without ddn). to Thomas N. mission 2., cents.
There will be
I on. Executor, 727 Walnut street OT!e tableaux of 'The Sleeping
Phtl delphia. or 4346 Main street, Beauty·; a tableaux representing
i na;~<unk."
I'The May Day Festival,' consi:sting
"!~ tate of Charle~; Moore,
de- of ten beautiful tableaux, and a
ceased. Letters test.nmentory on tableau t'cpre~;entation of 'Deat
llc nbove estate having been Father Come Home; including five
ranted to the undrt'signed, all per- tableaux and a closmg tnbleau
T! tndebted to Ulc said estate reprcsentntlou of ·we Arc Not All
requested to make payment, Here.' The tableaux will be lnternd those having C'lalm~; to m·e- spersed Vlilth rehearsals and munt th m wHhout delay, to ,Jnmes sic.''
8< llol!C'ld. Executor, No. 301 Gl'eP.n
A news Item in an old neyrspaper
n
ManavHnk"
of May 2!ith. 1872. l'tated: "Owing
· E t te of James B Winpem1v, to the fact that. 'Cook's Hill," near
c
d.
L~twrs of administra- the Manayunk Presbyterian Church
1 n 1 the above estate having will be occuptcd by a r.trcus comb{ n granted to t.he .:ndersigucd p::my on Thur~;dar next, Decoration
II persons !nctebted to tho suld Day. the concert in charge of Miss
e. t.t 1<' nre requcs.ed to make pay- McMonagle, which had been ann ent. , .1d tho:;e having claims to nounced lo1· that evening, will be
· nt tlle same, Without delay. to J;cstponed until the cvcx1ing tollowJ hn J. Thoma , 468 Green lane lng, v1z: Friday cvenmg, May 31st.
o his attorn v.. Horatio Gates VIi c cowider the i>CStponcment fm·T n
133 South 5th street, or John lunate in man) respects, as our
Joh 1 on 708 Walnut street."
readers probably ·.vill aiso.
1
Other adv~>rtlscment ., too. often
"The program is already out and
p ·ovtd material for the local ht:;- th!' b~ll o1 fare Is .nothing if not
t Inn.
For in tance, here is a •· mptnw. The Ann! Chorus.' by
of
prop rty sale, dated in !our soung ladies. is to accompany
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ads: "Lo a
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Th
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tr t. R IJorouul.) h
After r d 1g U1e ad <oncernillg
laid o~L ln lot~. 20 x 123 feeL , lllc Roxborougll Prcsl>yt riat1 tabr
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Roxhorough Resident Posed
For First Oil Painting
Johann Kelpius,co Wjssal1ickon Hermit, Had Portrait Paint·
ed by Dr. Christopher Witt More
Two Centuries Ago

I

A recent exhibit of oil 'paintings,
depleting scenes in this portion of
Phlladelphla at a Main street
stOrt'\ brought to mmd the fact that
the first oil painting made in
AmPrica, 'l'l'as the portrait or a
resident of the origh1al township of
Roxborough.
The story ma,.y be fnml1i.ar to
many, and then again it may not.
But at any rate the tale bears repeating.
The painting was made by Dr.
Christopher Witt, and the subject
was none other than Johann Kelplus, the hermit of the Wissahlckon.
Germantown. probably correctly,
claims credit for •havtng Dr. Wttt,
as one of its early settler.>. At least
John Fanning Wat.~on writes to this
effect, in his famed ''.A1hno.ls of
Philadelphia and Pe-nnsylvania."
A brief of Dr. Witt and his
''firsts" for what is now the 22nd
Wat·d of Philadelphia, gl'Ves the
Oermantowner much to broadcast in
defense of that community's great
motto of ''Oermantowners for Ocrmantown.''
Dr. Witt was born In Wiltshire,
England. in 16'15, and came to
:America in 1704. The firs~ that can
be learned of him in this country
was his association with the hermits who settled along the Wissahickon Creek, near Ridge Roa.d. The
place where these p10us mystics had
their settlement is now familiar as
the ground surrounding the ''Hro-mitage," residence of Major Thorn•1s S. Martin, secretary or the Fair~'>unt Park Commi861on, on East

Hermit lane. Down below the roadbed of Hermit lane, is a glen, the
exact place. it Lc; said, where the
hermits practiced and taught the!r
strange beliefs.
Back or the "Hermitage/' on the
way down to the glen, is a smaller building, the first story of which
it has been stated, was tbe old log
cabin once used by Phoebe Righter,
and probably the men of Kelpius
before her. 1Stlll farther down the
hill can be seen a man-restored
cavern, in which Kelpius is supposed to have lived. Outside the
cave, still tn:ickles the water from
the Hermit.5 SPring, whtch f was
long guarded by a tali p1ne1 or
hemlock tree.
Dr. Witt lived wtth these hermits for more than four years, and
they had a. great influence on his
life, and he on theirs. He was one
of the band's leading interpreters
to the outside world. The members
of the section had emiRrated from
Germany on account of the re. ~ous
persccuti011. And it is strange how
history repents itself. Those men of
the hermit band of Kelpius, who
sought the rugged wilderness of the
Wissahickon to obtain religious liberty came from the Palatinate, the
very same place where Hitler's Nazi
movement has
been
launched
against the Jews.
Kelpius and his men are first
recorded to have visited London,
then in 1684 landed In America. For
a short tUne they stopped in what
is now dovmtown Philadelphia, and
chronicles tell of the straiU?e· im·
pressions they made on the Quaker
mhabitant.~ of the city, as they
walked two and two along the
.streets in their rt>ligteps garb. Their
lead~rs first called
on Benjamm
Fletcher,
governor-general
of
Pennsylvania for the purpo~>-c of
taking the oath of allegiance. During one of the lew nights they re-l
mained in town they journeyed to 1
a hill putside the confi11cs of the
community, whe!'C all the rites incident to st. John's Eve were performed. Early one morning they
started Lheir walk up Second street,
.hrough Fairhlll, and after four
hours. reached the S<'ttlement of
·Germanopol," as Germantown was
then called.
It ts said that Lhcy were disappointed to :nnd theU' brethern
whom they were seeking in Germantown, were to a great degree
ncglectlng their
religious obser- f
\'ances. This probably accounts for
heir passing through Oennantown
ln order to seek the ~iN of the
Wu;.sahickon woods, ~ ~ : ill se::lusion they could !oll~ ~out their 1
plans.
if.
The band led by Kelpius was made
up of men who were excecd~ngly de,:

!

I

out ana
licy
veto
mucn
:nyst1cism in the1r lnterpret{ttion of
Holy Writ. They \\ere looked upon
.as SOl'CCl-ers and fortune tellers
'!'heir leader is said to have U&.>d the
divining rod to help in their in·
cantat1ons. and the more complex
horoscope was used by them in
their casting of nativltit's.
After the death or Kelpius ill
1708, who expired In his 35th ycat·,
UlC sect broke up. Gottfried Selig
succeed('ci as leader of the group,
but d1d not hold lt together as wc!l
as had Kclj>lus. D1. Witt about thiS
l~e mond to Germantown and
fust lived m a house on Hainc
street, but soon moved to the land
of Chr.tStum Warner near what is,
now Gt!llltan•uwu avenue and lllgh/
~trcet.

All that has been written about
the Hermits of the Wissahickon
l'elate.s very drfinltely to Dr. Witt.
for as ha.> bNm said, he was on~
Of t~etn; their theories WCI'e his
.lleorJC.s, theh' doing were his doings.
rheir religluus language was his
language. Like the leaders of the
Rect he cot1lct cast horoscope~ In
addition he had a knowledge~· of
medicine n.nd the usc of heres all
of whlch ave him a commanding
position amon" the men of his era.
Dr. Witt
posscsseq the grcatc.st adtnirntlon lor h1s old teacher
Kelplus, and throuoh this admira~
tlon he wa.s inspired to paint a picture of tll:- htl'mit. leader, and thi.•
was th~ first o1l painting made m
!"-mel'ica. The plctUJ'e Is still In ex-~
tstcncc nnd may be seen aL the
Pennsylvania Historical Society, at
13th and' Locu.•;t .streets. It stands
out among the yellowt>d pages of a
bock cf hymns which wei e sung
and written by Kelpius, and shows
the Wissaluckon dwellt'r seated In
a cllalr before a desk in which an
op-en book lies before him. Th
•Jghr. hand o! Kelp;us is restiug on
the ai'm o! the chair, and lus Jef\
hand is ralSed to his left eye, whtch
was a!fhcted. Significant enourrll
there is an old weight driven clo~k
hanging upon the wall iu back of l
the hermit
Historians who have searched intr
the records, clnuu 1that th:s first oJ
paiuhng of Amerll!a was painted ir:
a £mall l:ouse which s~ood on wha 1
:.S now the Ia wn of the German low:
Higb schooi Maybe so. and ma• b
L.ot judging from Kelpius' i!lclln" on to stoy In the qwet woo,
away from men, the1·e is a greater
lLK•.J.hC<Id, that he posed for thl
?lcture in llls own home along th
1anks of the W~ssahickon, in ol
Rr:xborou~h Town.c;hip. And at a1
"ate, it \\'aS "Oite of our own" wl
•.nts painted!

I
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Old Natnes Are Recalled
Correspondent Wants Information Concerning '"Tht•
BJoek ... ·•- Other NeigJ1horhood:. Come to ;\lincl
Last Friday the rellowing Obm- that it lny along Umbria
municat10n was received at the or-J near Smick street.
!1ce of the Suburban Press:
"Very tmiy yours.
"Your article <>1 U1is date-De"Interested Reader''
ember lOth 1936-entltlf d "Glimp- The colTespondent raises a sort or
s Into the PasL," was read wltll a hair-splitting que~;tton for one so
ntercst by a number of . readers, young in years as this writer.
me ~·oung nnd many more no l "The Blocks," as far as our
longer yow1g.
knowledge has it, was originally lo~
"The article m1pl'ls me to ask you cated along Umbria street, from
to tell us. m your next Issue. just Leverington avenue to Fountain
where tn Manayunk, lo;, or was, the street, where a series of dwellings.
place calll'd "the Block~··. The qucs- consisting of four, ind1vldual-famlly
tlon has bern argued pro and con houses In one complete structw·e,
by many old timers, ranging in age known as ··block-houses" in variafrom 65 to 96. without arriving nt tion to our familiar present-dny
definite result.
"row-houses'' had been erected J.n
"Some claim that It took in all of the early days of Manayunk.
Manayunk running north from This, we understand, stood along
Hipple's lane
<now
Fountain what is now Umbria. street, extend..
street) to 'PnoYl 8.\'enue 0\'ners ma•..t: 1111~ b, -k
-: .••
c t.o snuc
5

Roxborough· and on the cornet OJ
Rector street was ~1cGlinclw~
On the west s1de ul Mo!n tr rt
f1om r:reen !ant' down. w~ th
tool llous~ of t1te Pay Brid""c, th
fire engine hottct and the H.lpka
M1!1 PJ'Cpe! ti s
A long lllugth or
vacant Jot:; r:amc n ·xt, followt•d by
, Rtlcys and lh~ Enb·t:kln b:ock,
~
three st:ructures owned b~ th• P.
J
~ R,. Rattroa~ •.v.th nrWJLllt't' \. ucant
:\f:lll)
Clid
nil''
andllllt Below these were !our huu:;cs
owned by Jacob Kettertn~. two
(_)
Proper I Y WTH'r"
housl's that- belonged to the Jarl~('(':tll~d
!dens tv:o of Mrs. Nlttlo's and eight
owned br Alexander Given Next
T L )) \
T I fr';) dcor was one of the Baunr.•Utll r
'' one by William Sand and tlll' 1 orIWr of what is now Cot.J:on l'ill'f l't
ne~t't'n•b nt~ .A r~ Rt>..,itlcnts by a dmg store condurted by Dr.
Brown. On thP oppos!t(• stele or
of Thi:-o Sel'lion
this canal-headed street was the
Tot lay
Scho1leld ··mam·yre" Mtlls und a
stretch of vncant Jots.
Dv ,JOliN M SICKINGER
[ South or Rector street. on tht•
cast side of Main Sl.h't'L thert• wC>re
Surwv mnps of 1875, disclose 24 houses in one' b~ock. Sonw of
u1al th•·n· hav• ))(~l>n many chang- l_he owners were M1chuel .cru;t.(')lo,
.. u long MaIn slr('<'t ln Manayunk ..oohn Davenport. . P1tL 0 JJOnncll.
in t.hP last slxlv v•·,;rs.
Ben DaNis, \Will,am 'Bick!!nt);, P.
·.·
. Dugan, Richard FostPr and illl'
On t.hP Wf'S\ .~lrlU of J\•L'llu street, Macom family. On the wr·st std!'
'nr wl1 11. L'i now Ko·l')y's Lum})Pr was the Seville Scholil'ld Mill, the
\iO'd nUkes. W<'I'C t\\o trame houses bakery 01 Joseph H.!chart, nnd a
once O\~nql l>v the :\farsdens. row of dwellings ownt•d by Blll}
'l'h ·£' \\E'te thP onlv st.rnct.urr·s 011 McFadden, of Canal boat fnmr.
that . 1d, of the strePt down as There were seventeen of these
for w v.hnt Is now the Gtren lane houses.
bridge.
•
south of Pennsdale street, on the
On the en. t side were
PPsl-t'r s east side of Main S1.'rN·t. stood five
"031 sh ds nnd Muldoon s found- houses of which William Da\\son
rle~ nnd machlnt• shopS.. Also th~ held title; the beautiful homestead
re odPnce.s of the Suy!Ots. Jon('s of Annie SOmPrM>t the wlft• of n
o,"lcl Sn) dl•rs.
'11Jen ~a me U~e manufacturer. thrPr. vacant Jots,
hot. r ca~ d~'l)()t ~nd fhe houses and two dwellings ow11Pd by MlchOWIW<i In the Oglt Pslat.e.
ael Dougherty. TlH'n cnmf' lhe old
From GrPPn lane down to old Yellow Row or 21 houses Th~se
H.otJeson l'iLn!Ct, now fanuliar as were ownE'd by vari0\1!'; twrsons, the
Rcetor st.n•et.-on the east side of names of some being Haugh. MeMain s•n•et were tllrP~ properties Gill, Boyle. Stemler and R.abmson
wmtl by Jillll!'s Bramble, a large
Below Shw·s lmw wa>i the )lonw
J,ulldmg p(lf;.c;Ps.c;rd by
William of Mary Dormelly, the Fmmtalll
~nnp::;nn. the homP. of the
Sher- Hot:el, the LancasLer & LiUil'wood
w1us, fom· dwellings ownf'd by Dye works. the Man.wunk gas
G1•orgf' Davis, l-he site of which is works, with Its Lwo l\Ugt• tanks,
110W oceupkd by
the Manayunk Plat.t Brolhers mill, Lhe IJol~ &
fire house nncl .John Dirkmire's Fitzpatl·ick ''Persrverance Mill~.··
n.arhll' \\Orks. Bramble's "Unit.cd a JJ:mg open lot belonging to Hu~h
S1a1•·:~ Hori'l"
stood where thr Adams, the Rtght:er e!;tate, wlt.h Oil\'
H!lll't·• Thcnt.re Is toclay. and house on it; sixteen Jots al t.he
arro s n.n op!'ll lot wns the "Quin- root of Dawson stl'l'l'~. ownl'd bv
ton llt)l~l." wlwte l.hP Manayunk James Homestead. and morP nP< lirt Stanon i.s IOC'atl'd.
cam: Jots ownl'd by Nathan 1•.
Bt low thlo; wns the
housrs Jones and at the lntcrst·ctlou of
wn rl by Mrs ::\lcG!incllry. Hart- Jlo.fain street and Ridge avPnuo• .,nt.
rll s Clothing Store. Dr. Keim. and the foot of Wissahkkon hill the
D r"' Tfl McKnnc· propert~·. Thrse ground was owned by Mrs Hnlr,h
\1 ere follov. ed b) four houses owned
On the Schuylkill sld11 or Mnl 1
b the McVr:o.:s :md three by the -;treet. n<'ar the foot of the 11 11,
Roa• From l..e\erln~ street down was the "Cem.enulal Hotel." conv. 1 l\\0 hulldh rrs or John Bow- dUCted by Hal'\'f')' Bancroft, better
kl'r n >W the IL of he Manavunk knO\\n as "R11ersldf' Mansion,'
hr nch of the CommPr,.bl National nearby was Charles Toland's "Unnank. \\" lh tm DaH•npart's • tore, ion Hotel," two olcl homes adjommg
thr Mnnnvunk B:mk. now thP real the Craven estate, four homes
• ~tnt•"' and law office of W. E. c~ned by Mr::;. Haigh. lhe ,Jones
ShnpJl!'ll James Bowkrr's "Indus- Lumber vnrd, on 1111' site of the
try \Vorks" scvrn houses of John Aml'rican· Bridge Company's mallnugh, Ceot·ge T IPJX'll's. lh" Buch- chine shop and the row of dwPll:man g1 oe<'r~ stl)rf'. Hallenbcrgers lngs once known as ··Krelv':s Row,·
.nd I•lan:tl nn~. "T'llt:se adjoined now used as offices by lhC' Drlug
~~ Vl'll ho1L~f'1; b!'!onglng
to John C• npany
Morr1~ Kklns, J. Toon ami
the
large mnn:-nnn ol Dr. D. 'T'. Trlt.es.
now NlckPI's Hnll, with James
Ll:'dgl'r'r. J•lnr•' ..... "

1

Ol(II>icture
Of 1\1a.naytitll{.
.
Is I, ot· t• a (:l. (_I l
)) I

I

n\

n () u

t\nos.~

' !<.:
I'Ornl"l'.
the st)·pet, where there is

a drug storP todav. wru; the loon,,•

or sarah Winp~nny, M:t.o;onll' Hall
W11Juun Dawson's home. tlw strlngellows \\"1lllam Smtlh, Broclebanks, Durns and James M1·Nam,•e
on the corner of '\hat 1~ now
nown as Roxoorough s1:rcct. On
'e opposite sid" of thl<; last-nnmed
ct. was the douhle house of c
the Thoma<; Bramtoys, tllf'
aids a man named Kol>er
a barber shOi>. nnd Is said
' en thl" flr.st person In,L. l'>I.arv·s cemPI.ery in

l\:.
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CO.\f\fC'\lTY DI'\''\ER l ~DER 'l HE .\L SPICES OF THE
II. C. SCR\flEDER ~I E~IORI \L BIBLE CL.\SS
THE P \ST< >R PRES I J)J'\(;

-r.-.~i~l:\-

b·cning. \Ia\' 17th. 1935, at 7.00 o'clock a£ the P. 0. S. ,\. Hall
·
~
·
R ox horou)!h
Our Guests of Honor:Pastor Henry \\acker. Epiphany Lutheran Church .\lanayunk
Pastor R. P . .\fallerv, Fourth Rdorrncd Cllluch, Roxhorough
Pastor :\!arion G. (;os~elink. Talul<t¥e Reformed Church.- Roxboro
J. Langdon Jone~ of Hattal-Taylor Post, Roxborough
Representative ''Bob" Hamilton
~ .\. C. Chad\\'ick, Jun .. Suburban Pte~~. Roxborough#
Pastor H. A. Kropp. St. Paul's Manhattan
Dr. Orlando Stewart, Prcside·nt 21st \\ arJ Ckr~y Club
F. Earl \Vestcott, Presidt~nt Lion\ Club 21st \\ard
There will be comn111nity singing, spn·ial orchc~tral music, solo:; and
quartctts. i\ special hour of fellowship will clo:.c the evening.
The wst of tickets is $1.00 each, drcs:. info1tnal.
Hrsr.r. l'L·'\~S 11 n1 N
0 Ziuu, hast;·. thy mis~ion high fulfillinl-(
T,, tell , . all the world that (;od i~
Light; ,
'I hat f-Ie Who made all nations is not
willing
On(' soul should perish. k>-t m shadt'~
ni night
l'uhJi,h glad tidings, tidin){s of peace;
Tidings oi Je;,us. redemption and rel~;1~e.
Hehc.ld, how manv thousands still ar~
l~·ing
·
Boun~ in the dark-ome pri:.on-hou'e of

\\ ith nonl' to tdl them oi the Saviour's
dying-,
Or of th.: life Tie died ior tlwm to win.
f n.:daim tu

C\'t'r)' pt:opJc, tongue, and
natio:l
That God in \\'hom the, liYe all(! 1110\'(:.

i> Lon· :

·

Tell how He 'tooved to san, His ln~t

creation.
1\nd died un earth that mau might lin>
al)(ht>.

,Ill,

IIISTORTCAL D.\T\ FRO~l THE RECORDS OF
.BETHX\lf.:--J CHl'RCH
l742-0rganisatiun of old Zion.
1792-0rganisation of F.mmanud 111 Frankford.
l ~~S-Or~anisation of .Hcthanicn.
I H48 -Purchase of firs.t buildin~ lot for dt urch.
IX51-Dcdi{'atioll of first church building, situalt'd in cemetery.
IH5I-0r?anisation of Sundayschool \\ith H children.
1874-Dedication of second church bu·ilding.
187 5--Tra.nsfer of Sundayschool to tH:w church h11ilding.
I t->8<)-0rganisation of F.pipbany due to dcmnnd for Engli~h.
I X91 -Alteration of charter and change of nnmc to ''Deutsche E\·angelisch-Lmherische;: Bethan1en Cerncindc \'On J\lanavunk und Roxborough.''
·
IX92-0pening of private kindngarten.
1893-En!argcmcnt of Sundayschoul facilities.
ll:iY5- Celebration ·of fiftieth anni\cr:;an·.
1001-Debt en parsonage liquidated. •
1902-Rc"'-k<.licatiun oi enlarged and tenm·a~td chmch building at cost oi
$16.000.
I'J05--0rganisation of Grace Chut<.'h.
1913-Completion of bas<:ment at co«t of $4,000.
Bethanien Church bali had 21 paHors dut in~ her history. Oi these
Pastors .\dolph HclhH•ge and II. C. Schmietkr :.ervcd the longest, rhc
former 10 and the latter 29 year~:>. The presl.'nt pastor hegan his work
on February 1st, 1934.

"' t1/lq~-v
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Sylnphony Orchestra Will
Jt/ake Its Debut In School
Auditorium Next jJionday
l s~ W<ml _M~rsiqd Orga~zatio~~ Dc~tined to lle One of
Commumty s 0Jttstandrng Aclitevcmenb, Say CriLic~.
Splt·rHlid Profram Offered for Initial Concert. .
nP,xt, Oc· Rev. mla E. Bauers, uua unucr",
Lober 3rd, the Roxborough Sym· Jr .. E. M. Dowen. Miss Clara M.
phony OrchPstra will hold its first Brower, Miss Eleanor M. Chamber·
concert nt Uw Roxborough High lin, Charles F. Cole, Grorp,c S.
School, Ridge avenue and Fountain Cooper. John B. CoopP.r, Mi!;S Ellz.'l.·
strCt!t, with n silver offering being 1beth S. Doerr. E. Slan~ey Har1.,
asked fo1· the benefit of the une'l'l- , Charlrs S. Hartman. Willmm Hohlplayed men nlld women of t.lis feld, John E. Holgate. Jr.. Oscar
vicinity.
Lyman, Hayden
Marriott. Miss
It is expected that an audience Marguerite Mervine, L. M. New·
taxing the capacity of the audi- baker, Harry T. R<'ICh<'rt, Harmon
torium will be present on this oc· Robinson, Jr., August Sauer, Mrs.
easton. not only to lend aid to a B. W. S. Stirling, Harold Sutton.
worthy <:harltable enterprise, but Eugene L. Townsend, Alvin F.
to show mtercst In a symphony Voigt, and Sidney Weltberg.
orchestra composed cntirelv of the
Wood-Wind: Paul Bertholomi'W,
finest musl::!ans of this locality.
William A. Folkman. Charles R.
The Parents' Public School As- Lowe. Walter .B. Papcrnlck. Ellwood
li'OC!atlon of the 21st Ward, has ;\f. Schmidt Rov Reichert, and
whole-heartedly
sponsored
the Harry V. Tarbuck.
movement which created this
Brass: George Baker, Russell H.
spenclid organization. and last Sun- Cunningham. Conard K. Donnell.
day all or the churches In the 21st John G. Heiser, J. Edward Holgnte,
Ward made pulpit announcements Ernest F. Miller, Frank J . Miller,
or the coming concert.
nnd H. T. Reichert. Drums: John
All through the sultry days of T. Schmidt, and Piano: Charles W.
the l:lSt eight or nine weeks. the Price.
mrmbcrs of this young, but sturdy.
The officers of the Orchestra
group, have crowded the Turners are: President. F.rnest f'. Miller:
Hall, on Leverlngton avenue. per- vice president, Frank J. Mlllcr;
fecting thrmsclves in the elaborate treasurer, Harry V. Tarbuck, nnrl
and difficult program with which
secreta1·y, Conard K. Donnell.
they will make their drbut to local
The conductor,
Stanlcv Htut
music lovPrs.
The tntere,~t these Caufiman. L<; well known ·
ns
well known soloists have show·n, the
sarriOces made to attend 1·eguiarly
on each rehearsal night, their willingness to subordinate personal
asplraUons t.o combine harmony ot
b0t.l1 mu::;Ic and organizat.ion, Msures an outstanding artistic treat.
Among the musical numbers
which w111 he played next Monday
night tuc: March fmrn "Tannhauser." by Wagner: "The Serenade ·•
by Hct·bert; two movements for
string orchestra from the "Peer
Gynt Suite," "Ase·s DPath·• and
"Anitm·s Dance" by Grieg; "March
nnd Procession of Bacchus:· by
Dellbcs; "The Royal Australian
Navy March" b~· Lithgow; •·The
Symphony (No. 8> In B . Minor;• bv
Schubert;
Overture.
'1-.Iorning,
Noon and Night.'' by von Suppe
Henry
Gurney. lntcmationallv
kncwn IIOlOfst. WJil Sing a group
thr<.'e songs with the Orchestra,
thes~ bring ''Dawning," by Cadman; 'Where My Caravan Has
Rested." by Lohr, and "Smilm'
Through," by Penn. and also three
son~s with the plano, when Dr.
Ph!llip H. GoC'pp wm be the mstru-

I

of

ment:~list.

Thr membership of the Roxborough Symphony Orrhestra is made
up of Ihe following: Conductor,
Stanley lla1 t Crn1ffman. Stringcct
Instrument : Bertrand A. Austin,

The brilliant glow of one gross or
Japanese lanterna iltuminating two
gross of merry people in Sam mer COS·
tumea, was the spectacle which attracted the g:ue of' passeuge~ on the
Roxborough horse-cars at Ridge and
J:o'airtborne avenges, on Tuur<~d:ly even·
tog, the 3d in~<tant. "Lawn fdte !" you
conjectured, and lawn fete it was, the
good Indies of St Alban's taking that
method or bringing their friends together and enjoying a royal time.
Tne grollllds were found to be
spncious and beautifnlly clean and
level, and from the trees and other
points of vantage swung linea and
clusters of quivering lights as though
the Phining globes them~elves were
sontieoL with the spirit of the hour.
Tables were set at wide intervals containing se tsouable refreshments, nuda
number of bonnie lasses darted hither
nod thither, taking your order and delivering the goods as t.bougll they .ad
been born t-o do that very thing and
rather enjoyed it. Chairs and benches
were scattered about in convenient
olcbeR, and if ilka laddie did not have
h1s Jaysie It was certainly no fault of
the lassie, for sue was as willing as
could be.
As the night. wore on music was
added to theotherencbautmenUI oftbe
hour, and by the time for closinK tbe
affair was voted all sorts of a success.

I~

nd the Brothcl'hood,
rd was left b:,.· the late
M. McGee.

(

0

::J~
Di~
a~~
m n~d@f"~Annt!!jtmil!fill(i;,~~iyers~ry

ou l\1.R.custer.
James R. Lord. ¥e.wi
[.• Ralp:1
:r.'IO)C!', Joseph E. J. Mc[ij Gee, Edw.u N. Iiofford, and Alfred
~ Edmunds Jr.
1 1 An £'ndowment fund was started
l
I and amounted to $307 at this time.
'I 1 On r.;ovrmbcr lGth, 1907 a gilded
1 cross was donr.ted JJy the American
;1
!? Drldgc Company aud erected on
th peaked roof of the church ves~~r;;l~~l'll~f5!J~'B!f:ilmr~~~'ii!Jiilf@'lllQ ~ b ule. 'l'wo years later t~e pansh
ho ~· root was replaced \Ylth slate,
By JOSEPH E. J. McGEE
liam Bacon Stevens was consccrat- at d all of the buildings improved.
During the dl.;lrcssing years pre- ed AssisL:mL Bishop ot the D1oce•e 1111 L of .the .work bemg done bj
ceding the Civil War thcr£' were of Pcnnsvlvama <.Jammry au{ 186:.! 1 , the Mens Gtuld of the chUl'ch.
fourteen prot est an t Episcopal llc dcdk;,_h•d the Church of St.
Jl:!.llll'S L. Rahn, a ve~try~an for
chmchrs established in the Diocese ,Albans building to the worship of fOity years. d1ed on April_ 9th,
of Pennsylvania.
Among these God.
1!.!0!!, and a sl.r.med gla:ss wmdow
WPl'(' the Clnn'dl of St. Alb~n, no\\·
The clergy who purticipn.tl·d ill was placed in the Vestry Room, m
located ut Ridge ancl Fauthorr.e the dedication sc>l'VlCPS were Rnv. lu~ h~nor.
,
avcmu'H, und s1.. Timothy's Church, Dr. G. E. narc. nev. Dr. Benjamin
~urmg H.ev'. Mr. L~ons_ rectorat Ridge o.ncl Jame:>town avenues, watson, Rev. George Leeds. ncv. shn~ he was greatly msp1red and
Rox!Jorou~J~h.
Richardson Grnlu1m, Rt•v. }'~. W. ll.idt d Ill ~~;athering _nl~ enclow~ellt of tl te Rev. ~1n~cus Tolman, Rev.
Early in the year 1859 a number Sylc, R.ev. E. L. Lycr.tt, Rev. .J. fund or $B5fJO. To t~Is was Willed the l
RlekeriH, ami the Rev. Mr.
of t'Ommunlrnnts of st. David's P. I eighton McKim. Rev. S. F. llotch- '~' 1000 lJy the late MlSs Mary P. A. • s, M~s Mary Hatuwr, Rev. E.
E. Church, Manayunk. who resid- kln. Rev. Benjamin Wistnr MorrJs, Hngn~r. . ,
t.
.
.LYOI]!mpson, Rev. R. J. Carpenter,
l'd in the vlclully or Ridge avenue and Rev. Man·us A. Toln(nn, thP.
Whc.n tep.aC\Tlg Ul} ram conduc- 0. S Louisa c. Hal'pl'r, Howard T.
aud Crcttsl•'s June •now Livezey rector.
Other Clergy prl'.sent In- t.ors,o~ the chtlrch, by copper ones, Mrs. ride. Frcd•·rid: I·'. Falrthorne
Jli.ne) desired n church In Roxbor-1 eluded: John Woa1·t, o! Norl'istowu; tn h• ...-· ~ ptccc 0 ~10uldmg, .m olle McB the Church Standard, or St.
ough. As a result of several meet- I Samuel
Smith, o! Hulme\lllc; of the c. rnl~es :\as found with t~e and n Day, June 17th 1899, Th1S
lugs, a congregation was formed Chandler Hare, Charles R. Hale following v;ord:s written on . 1t: Alba history was oompded as a
and called, t.cntatlvclr. "St. Peters and F. G. Clemson.
Wilham T. Faust and Jmuah brle ding to the 75th nnniver.iiary
Church.''
On June 30th, 1862, after rccclv- Dlcklngs, house . c~penters: ~ur- preq e church, which will take place
Whf'.n actual organization started, ing formal notthc;1tion q! t1tc Lain <eurtln) _!01 GoyernOl, lu.OOO of tJ une 26th.
these people took as a name. "The Church's admlsslop to the Dloces- ahead.
Bmlding lmp.rovcmeut.s
e fact:i aro all those which
Church or l:>t.. Alban,'' in honor of ap Comeution, the sc~retary of St. ~pt 011 apace, the heatin~ appato the nttentton or the scribe.
the first British mart.l-T, Alban.
David'li ve:; ry was 1nstru_ded to r tu:; and chunneys bclng mlprovcne p e e additional mThe first service was held In a retum the deed to Mr. l''nirU1orne, cd a.sd time and the funds peratlon It will be slncerelv apst.ore at 6~85 Ridge avenue, which he, w1th Charles I. Cr1 nsc being lm t ·
at.ed In order that the record
1ls now a private d\\clling two doors the respective wardens of the new
D~ru1g the World \Var, ?t. Albe ~ade as complete as l.l
north of the present chUl'ch prop- paruh.
~n • C .urch, like othc~ m the
be
erty. This service was held on
In April of 1863 the !OWldcr, Mr. community .were acUve m. sustain·
JWlc 26th 1859, eight days prior to Fairthorne, met
with financial 11. the mota!e of the soldiers, ma
"--------~-~---'
the FourU1 of July observance of difficulties and removed to Austral- nncs and sailors, who were enthe "Wis.~ahlckon Sunday School," i.a. He was liVlllg in woodbury, N. gas~? In .the , conflict. On St. Alwhleh afterwards became St. Tim- J. in 189V, :mct ,IJrobaiJJy dying bans DaJi, Jt.ne 17th, 191?, on a
othy's Church.
there. was i11tcned in St. Alban's newly-erected
lbgst~ff
Ill
the
The 1nlt1Hl Sl'rvice, in the store churchyard In December of 1899. rllurchyuul. au AmencHll fiag was
on Ridge avenue, was conducted by His wife, Emma I•arkcr ltnnd. was r:tlscd . 1 ~. h?n?ra of L';.o n~cmbers
Rev. J. W. Claxton, then rector of buri~d in thn ~a me plot in 1006. A 1wl~o. Vi,Cl~ !i~e~~l., ~~'ICC In , the
St. Dnvld's Church, Manayunk.
few years previous to his dca.Lh. M,u uw COllJ1;. WillJam F. Engle
Tlwrc were fifty persons prcscnL, Mr. Fairt.home vlsitt•d the §unday ~?~ J. Ernest McGee. Twentyand on the rollowiug Sund:ty-July School. wllile it wn:; in ;;t·~slou. He CJght of the male memb~rs of the
Jrd, 1859-a Sunday School was or- showP.d a continued Interest In the church. f'V~ntually saw acL10n ill. th;
ganh:cd wiLh forty-eight pupils in welfare of the pal'ish. nncl his n -~ \Urlou:s blanches bf. the Nat..ton s
ttLtl'llduncc. The Primary Depart- moval brought tryfnro c)ays to the nulltar~ .~ervle~.
lllf'llt lllt'i in llle home or Alfl"cd church.
In 192~. cturmg repairs to the
Cre:r:;e, nt the norlhl'ns~ corner of
In Janua1·y. 13G6. He\·. Thomas l'ansh ~ct!se roof, a boa~ was
Hldgc and Fairthome avenues. The W. Martin became pa. tor rmd rc- Coum~. b~ar.u.g t~Js leg;-nct: _.F.rank
Prlmnry teachers were Miss Louise mained unlil February 1868.
A Mowfl, _J,! · Suturda,li, No>cmber
14 11 18
Crcru;c-now Mr~;;. Louisa c. Harper year of ~rv1ces by lay 1·cadt>rs :!ol· 8;).
,
.
.
-who Is still living at. 401 Green lowed. In .PPhruary 18G9. Hcv. J .
AIJou~. 1926 the Sewmg .Clmld
lam·: and a Miss Dannaker.
H. MacE;roy became rector. rc- paid foz. pomtlng th~ exlenor of
Gtvmg the gn•atcst impetus t.o maimng less lhan two years.
t le r,hutch. The tlme-honOI!d IVY
this early movement wa." Frcderl<;k
Rev. Richardson Urah:un was and plast~r were I:cmoved.
F. Fairthornc, who owned what ls eiected rector in June of 1871, and
On Aprtl 1st lDJ8. Rev. Mr. Lynow a major part of the Iam1liar rcmam~d about one year. On Sep- om; conducted. h~ final service here,
Fazmtowtt Farm.~.
The present tcmber 19th. 1871, a rt>solution wns aftpr
rectoz;un1; of 39 al!d oneFnirtllomc avenue \\as the private passed declarmg U1c pews thence- ~alf J nrs, bccommg Rector Emcriroad to his l'st.1lc and was guarded forth to be frcr. Thls v;as sane- .us
"?
1..
11 19
lJ)' gates at the Ridge avemtc en- tloncd and approved IJy the Bishop
~
- .a ,'1 rqut;"st, became availtrance.
of the Uiocc::.e. Re•·· A A Rt~;k 1 t nbl< lo the t)UIHI"Y ~honl. of $1000
The men who compo:;cd the first was ref'tor durmg 1!172 and 1873. iron l~ 0, l_atl' !,!ev. ~iarcus A .. 'l'olvcstry, wj11ch ctrcw the church ThP. next rector \IUS TV!v. John w. mnn, l 11 n1u•Jest of \\hlch was to
charter, Wl'rc: FJ'E'derlck F. Fair- Windwr. who re~igned on Augu:;~ ~ U·ed Lo . d~fmy the cost of
thorn!'. D. Mason Godwin, Joshua 18th. 1875. '\\ hCl't'll!Jon ntshop Ste- ,hlls/'nas 1:1H:: Lo Sunday School
Garscd, Jc~;huu S. Garscd, c G. vens appolnkd a dhhdLy srlwol nwm JCrs•.
VonTagen, T. CC'ell Audrews. Albert student, John Cot ton Brooks, liS , Ou Apnl 2nd, 1928. Rev. .Edgar
N. Ron'r ulld Charles I. Crease.
lay reader, who continued nt tlw; C. ca.mt?bell IJc~an a 13 1-2 month
! FrNierick F. Fairlhorne donated work unt-il May 14th 1871i, about rect 01 ~(ll1~· passmg
. ~M
__
a;.y..:..-----~--the pro rty 01
..--~..
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charter, were; Frederick F. Fair- Windsor, w 10 re_lgned on Aug-t1st ,.,.,.'"-',-...,.,.,......,,_,..
lhonlC, D. Mason Godwin, Joshua 118lh, Ia75, whel't'liJJon Bishop ste- Phri::\tmas
Gar:;cd, Jc.shua 8. Gar:scd, c. 0. vens appointed a divinity school memfJcrs.
VonTngen, 'I'. Cecil AndreY.'S. Albert student. John CoUou Brooks, as
Oil April 2nd, 1928, ~ev. ~ur
N. Rorer and Charles I. Crease.
Jay readc•. who continued at this C. Campbell begm1 a 13 1-2 month
Frcdc1·ick F. Fairthornc donated work until May 14th 1876, about rcclo!.hin. passing away on May
the properly on which the churcll, whic;h Lime he WU!; ordeii'd a dea- I 7th 1920. Rev. Mr. Campbell pusparish hou.~P. the one-time horse con. On May 21st. 1876, Rev. E. ses.<;cct rare giflo of ornt(.'ry and was
sheds, and the dtive are located. Owen Sunpuon became rector nb a prcarhcr of remarkable ability.
The cort•e~· lot wa~ purchased in St. Alban's. He entered vigorously
A new altar was installed and
May of 1879, and a rectory was Into the work, but the pm·chase of <lcdi('a,~.;rl un FPbl1.!ary 9th, 192S).
btult thereon and completed by the the corner lot and the t· 1·cciion of Tl1e t·burch WCl'Shippcd wll.h varicontract~r, Benjamin T. Lentz, on the rectory <previOu~;ly referred w> ous c'cr"'smcn olllld lay leaders until
November 8th, 1879.
was apparently . too much of a he 1 'li a! of IU!v. Neville Herbert
At a meeting of the vestry of st. !!train, and he exp!rcd on sunday. Calc!· t;U March 2nd of 1930. AcDnvld's Church. lwld on Febrqary August tith. 188:.!. The vc:stry rc- LlviLies UllCe ulorc i.ook ou ucw lll'e
J6th 1860, a letter was received corded at that time, ·He strove to :mp greater huptoveinelll:s to the
!rom Mr. Falrthorne, oJfering to do his Master's work, b:>th tempor- church are rontlnuJng. A new Jecl1!$:sUme the payment of $500 tor the al and spiritual, and these spcak tern nu~l pulpit,_ In memory of Rev.
support of Rev. R. H. Brown, a with their own tongues nnd wml and Ml ... Lyol)s. replaced the !ordeacon, to serve as assistant to Rev !he."
m"r ones p1acect in scn·lcc· by M.r.
J. W. Claxton, and to have charg~
On 8<-ptembcr 11th 1882, the Rev. Lr:~ in 16$9. A. new li¥htlng
of the <SL. Albau'sl Mission for one J. J. Joyce Moore became the )Stem has been • UlSlalll:d.
Mr.
I year. The offer wn.') accepted. on rector. In September l!m5 the pale_r has provt'll to IJe a talented.
May lOth. 1880, Mr. Fairthorne parish house was enlarged a~ a eost UIL"IClan as well as 11 spicudld
lnade another offer of $500 towards or $900. Aaron Hotford was the pr:achCJ·.
The choir, under his
a church building a11d stated there contractor.
Financial conditions duect.lon, ranks second to none in
was $2000 l.n view. st. David's I were bad and it was nccessarv to the .Iocn!lty. The tuturc of St. .Aiaccepted the offer and appointed place a m01·tgage of $1500 on· the ban 8 Church lip pears In a fine
Allred I. Crease and Jacob Cassel- rectory.
light under his Jcaden;hip.
berry to view the proposed site and
On JunP 26th, 1886 Rev. Mr. The R.l'Csent wstry consists of
st>e to conv~>yance o.t' the property. Moore r~lgned.
~ 1nonth after- ~alph Moyer, Rector's Warden;
On September l2th, 1860, U1ese two ward he was succeeded by Rev. J. lheodcrc Bl•chtl'l, Alfrcct R. Bcchmen reported that the lot had been Thompson carpenter. and in a tel, William Holland, William A.
deeded and the chapel was l.n the year's time much of the indebted- l"a~lor, Howard S. Goodman, Owen
course of con:;tructlon. . and three ue:ss was paid off.
B. J. l''ulloway, and Alviun P. Mo[ clays afterward, on September 15th,
In September 1888. Rev. Mr. car- sler.
the cornerstone was tormally laid. penter was sucCC<.'<h..'CI by n youu
The marble tablet.<> on the chu1·ch
AIIred I. Crease, who llved at deacon, Rev.
Charles Stratton walls are in memory of Alfred
Ridge avenue and C1·ea:ses Jane Lyous, who was ordained Jlrlest the Crease. Jesllua Garsed, (slain at
was chairman of the building com~ following year. M1·. Lyons proved th~ Bu ttlc of Getty~;burg) and
nuttec. Altrcd Byle.s was the arcbt- to be capable as to fmancas as Wl'll Clifford Rahn (son of Jame-s L
teet; John Lehman, the mason; as a constTucthe and spintual :R.ahn) MJs:; M1uy P. Hagner, a
and Turner & Brown were the ear- builder. s•ained glass and mem- hle-long member and supporter of
penters.
Incidentally. the same orlal windows were presented by the church died on :F'eb~·uary 23rd,
James Turner wa.., l.he foreman the Sunday School and m memory 1931. The pr<'t;<'nl font in the
carpenter when St. David's new of LDlle May Custer, John J. Joyce church ls a memorial to Mr. aud
chUl'ch was erected in 1880.
Wary C. Hooman Mary J. Duffield, Mrs. James Work.
Rev. Mr. Brown t<'rmiltated his Henry and Culherlne Aahworth.
Amo~1g the valued workPrs during
service on January 1st 1861 Bnd at The turn hings and mterior of the the cx1steuce of St. Alban's Church, 1
that time the organization of a church w r ch:m ed nnd reno- ha.ve b en Annie Kunbll· Snowden,
parish was seriously diSCussed. Aa vated, and the e:rterior of the Mlss Lily Snyder, Ml'S. Elizabeth
· to the name of the mis.slon, Mr. buUqln(l ircatly Improved. In 1890 Dcamlcy, Benjamin T. Lentz and
Fairthorne wrote to st. De.vfd's the rectory indebtedness '!_BS paid Mrs. George W. Moye1·. The presAccountmg Warden, that the st.
In .APril of ISH the srotper- ent Sewing Guild is composed of
Alban's people had not yet applied hOQd of St. Andr w wa orpnized. members of St. Alban's Church, as
for a charter, but that those who In 1897 a uew Hook Hastings pipe well ~s of ot.hct denominations, and I
attended ita services were In tbe Ol',iiUI w~~o:; installed and Jlrst used ontnbutes largely to the finances
habit of calling the church "St. by Miss Edith Moyer on Easter f the church. Mrs. Isl'acl Jamrs
~!ban's," nnd that when appllca- 1897.
'
' \; pr !dent. As one of the worktlOn for the charter was made, 1t
Unde1· U1c direction or Mr. Lyons !'S aL St. Alban's _School, th1•
would be under that name.
and the Wurdeu, James L. Rahn,
In a letter dated March 25th 11161 the church finances were commcndMr. Pairthome further stated that ably handled. On May 10 h 1898,
Rev. Charles R. Hale. a deacon, the rector, throu;.h direction of t.he
and later Bishop of the Diocese of Vestry, lnfornted the DiShop that
Ca1ro, illinois. had been secured to UIC Church could rellllQLW.Ih aid
conducl. the l'ervices in the un- from Diocesan funds, '\hlch v.is
finished church btnldiug-. In t}le done. On .June 17th, 1898, the
sa.~e year t.his cll•l·gyman was or- n·cLot· celebrated the lOth annidamed a priest aud became assist- n•n;ary of his onlmatio11, Bi5hOp,
aut rcct.or or ChrisL Church, Oer- Whitaker and l.h1ce members p!
mnnt.own.
Mr. Lyon:;' graduating class belni
The first service in the .finished present.
church wa.-; held on Octobrr 13th,
The Ve.<;lJ'V at. till:; time consi~;l1861. In July of the same year, cd of Jumps L. Rahn, H.ecior's
Rev. Marcus A. Tolnmn, prev10usl~ Warden~ Dr. Charles Dland, Acf
1\..'\.~istant
rertm· of St. lJn.vid' countii1!; Wardf'n; E. AtlcP Snyder,
Church, was chosen rector, and Ql William
R.
Knipe, J!;lil;ha B.
daincd a priest in the church. Jt Knowles, Bcnjamm T. Lentz, Shr<lrcctorship !'llded in NO\'CI11bcr 'l
1865, he bt'lug Lhl' rcclot· durmg t
trying days OJ' the War of l:tcb
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About ou('-hRif of the par
house h~d been completed at t'
tlml•. It. pos~P.%!'!1 11 IJdfrv car
iug three .sm.lll bells, one
wl
was tapped during Rev. Mr. '1
1111111'5 time by a rope leadmg to
ve&try room, t.o 1111onn t.l11 c
municants that he was ready
begin the
n"lce. In l.he p
house, at the time of i•s c0111
tl.on, Ho\\'&rd McBride. of ~
$treet started his Sunday 81
career. m the Primary Departr
da 6 alter Rilbt Rev.

of

Churcl1 lVIarl(s
Anniversarv
Of Fou11ding
ol

Ridgt'
h t•nuc Methodist
Episcopul Churd1 Organized in 1847

BAS
Con~n·gation

~mel Sunday
St·hool Ha:-. Finf' Ili!-<tory•
Through tlw Yc'ar:;

Up
111lf!S,

at Ridge rwd 8hawmont n etlw tnC'miJI.'I'R or the Ri l ~e

AI nw· Methodist J.;pu;copal C..nu!'·h
111 o this week
annlversa··~· of

CP.lebrnting the &;lth
the fouudmg of
that congregation.
'l'ho anniversary SC'rmon was
pr£nchC'd lust Sunday mornmg by
the p..'lStor, Rev. 0. C. Ketels. ln
th • aftcmoon Rally Day was Observed IJ, the Sunday School. 'lite
e mng address wns delivered
Flet;cher w. Stites. On Tuesday
c~ nlng, "Home
Coming Nigh}."
was marked, with fonner pa.<;t.Qrs
and their wives being the guests of
honor. The special serv1ce l~t
night, wns In chlll·ge o! Rev. Geo~e
J Burns. PhD
Next Sunday evening, \lihich \vill
b
knOI\11
"Young Pcoplq's
Night", the slrmon will b<' delivel·ed by Rev. Robe•·t c. Wells, D.D.
The Rldgo Aveuue Methodlii~
Eplscop:li Chm·ch had Its birth o
August. 15th, 1847. In the little
Yellow Schoo! House on East
Shnwmont avenue, when Rev
George Hrncock condtiCtrd the fin~
service.
I
For wn yl'ars thereafter the ill·
fant uusslon wn under thr care
of lllf•thoclist Eplsl'opa! churchC.!j
o! Mnnayunk, lhe I•'alls of Schuyiklll. Germantown. Chestnut Hill
and Conshohocken.
In 1858, Rev, Wesley C. Best was
named pa$tor. and In one year or
h
admlnistlauon the congregatiOn tncrcascct from seven persons
to ttfty-six, and the organization
continued to g1·ow so much . that
the Yellow School House soon
prO\ ed Inadequate.
Accordingly,
In 1859, a lot on Ridge avenue,
above Shnwmont: avenue, was purchased and In the !ollow'lng year a
onC'- tory pi!U'.c o! worship was
erect('d, this during the pasto:-ate
o! Re1. H01 nee A. Clpveinnd. It is
stated that the famous preacher,
PcLer Cartwright. laid the cornerstone. A constitution was drawn
on May 22nd. 1859, and the church
wns inc:orpornlcd on August 19th,
11162.
In 1864 Rev. Silas B. Best was
a.ppolntPd pa~tor and the church
wns rell'ased of debt. In ~11e year
1867, during Lhe term of R.ev. A. W.

•Y

as

J\41lb¥ a parsonage was built on
he i~t at the corner of Ridge and
Shawmont avenuf•s, wh1ch was dona~d by Mrs. Wm
F. lfamllton.
fpr a legal consideration of one
dollar. In 1871 the church building was complered wlulc Rev. H. F.
lsett was ml11lst.er.
During the ncXl. pasttJrale, that
of Rev. George Broadbent, a mission was established at Miquon,
which was then known as Lafayette. The first. meeting was held
in a building provided by Messn;.
w c Hamilton and sons, the
paPer. manufacturers. The mission
is still in exist:ence and Is cUrected
by Milton W. Frey.
Durmg the Rev. Mr. Broadbent's
first pastorate, the Sunday School
was re-organized and Rev. P. W.
Lockwood was chosen superintendent, a position which he successfully filled for many ycal'S, until
1921, when he retired. He was
succeeded by Harry Reiter, who
was in turn succeeded by the present
superintendent. Harry
D.
Evans, who has developed the
school to a high state of efficiency.
Among the names Of the teach·
ers who served in the C'arly days or
the Sunday School, were: Juhn.
Diamond, Thomas S. Donohugh,
Miss M. J. Marshall, Mrs. Annie
Mackin, Mr. and )Irs. F. B. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Culp, Mrs. W.
F. Hamilton, Miss Emma Donohugh, Robert Adair, Abel Green,
Edward Sutch, Mrs. John Glnndlng and others.
In 1892, in connection to the
Sundav School, the Epworth League
was organized, and named Roxbor1ough Chapter No. 8369. It grew
rapidly, especially under the gujdanee of Thomas S. and Miss Emma
Donough, and 1s still !unchon1ng
in a sple.ndid manner with Dame!
Chestnut as president..
During Mr. Broa.dbent'll second
term as pastor, a movemrnt wns
started 'to procure a pipe organ,
and as a result o;f liberal donat'ions
by members and friends of the
church, the instrument was secure
and quickly paid !or.
Rev. Marls Graves succeeded M1·.
Broadbent as pastor in 1899 and
served in that capacity until 1902,
when he was follow·ed by Rev.
Amos D. Geist, who labored a~ the
upper Roxborough cqurch fl'Om
1902 until 1907. It was while Mr·.
Geist was pastor thaC the upper
church auditorium was remodeled
and re-decorated and the stained
leaded glass windows Installed.
Durmg the term or Rev. L. 8.
Ewing. which extended from 1926
until 1929, the pipe organ was re' placed by a more moden1 one lllld
1an addition built to the rear of the
church building, which necessitated
mher extensive change:;.
Rev. Mr. Ewing ~ru, succeeded by
Rev. John c. Pet:-e, a <Jpirltual leader loved by all who knew him.
This was in 1929. Shortly nftc1 }lis
installation at the R1dge avenuP
church. Mr. Petre was taken Ill
with meningitis and explrrct suddenly. This sad blow followed one
of a few days previous whe11 Rev.
Amos D. Geist, a former pn:st·or,
had pabsect away in Roxborough.
Following his retirement Jrom the
active ministry, Ml'. Ge1st had
taken up his res1denee In Roxbor
ough and rejoined his formct·
cllarge.
Since the death of Rev. Petre,
the church has been served by !.be
present
tor, Rev. 0 o. K

te list of the clergymel}
A comple
the Rldie
who havMe l~bo~~ur:~ includes the
Avenue
· ·
, c Best Horace
names of: WIe11e~aft Isn~c Mast:,
A. Clevelall< · ·
N~ely, A. w.
Silas B. Best. T .. B. D L PatterMillby, s. A.. Helin~. I~tt. George
5011, •supply) H.J · J
Timanus,
S Broadbent,
.
.h B Gnlff
Heacock. Josep
·
'
Georg
J wesley Harkinfi.
N. D McCqmas, . Gilbert
Maris
Francis Asbudeist A. A.' ThompGra\·cs,
A. D. ddaw a'v_, Alfred
Hecb·
..
5011 c M. Ha
w z Barrett, William May,
•
ncr, F.
· ·
L s Ewing, J.
William
H. Beyer,
'r
•
c. Petre and 0. C. Ketels,

Lych-Gate Here
A Rare Sight
Several tlmefi recently attent 1on
has been called to scarlet doorwaJ•s
of the picturesqu!' St. Timothy's
P. 1!:. Church. at Ridge and Jamestown aumues, Rox"borough.
The
r1!llant color of the doon; have a
e!J.&ious significance and attract
he not ce of many passersby
Anot.h r of the features of the
hurch and Its surroundings is t.h
nll which encloses he ground. It
x nds for some 3vO feet alon
Ridge l nue, and Is built of rubbiPon , pomted on both sides. and
topped ~ th two courses of red
:md b a~·k brick surmotmtcd by a
ro11 h coph1g of rounded or pointed
ones, lsld up on edgr and pomted
\\I tit cement.
n 'Sidr tllC .small ga~es, there L<;
n wltl carriage entrance, and m•ar
a co~·ered "lych-gate," U1e sides
of which nrc stone pilasters and thl'
root-frr~ me of finished yellow pinl'
ct very ornamental appearance,
cove1 rei w1th red slate. The ridge
of this Ivch-~;ate is topped w1tll
tcrru -cotta tiles.
The gate receives its name from
the SalCon word "lych; or ''llch"
(from which r_,itchficld, lichen is
d rivcdl ~lgnifylng "deact·• 11.11d in
Eng t.tld is often seen ~tlong the
fro 1t of churchyards, especi(\Jly the
ore anClP.nt ones. Its use io; to
nftord a 1\altlng place !or the
clerg\·men nnd bier. when expf'ctil g funerals; and in tllat country
of rninv weather often afi'ords
helt<-r !rom the storms.
It Is believed that !ew specimens
ol these gales exist tn this count.ry
and It certainly enhances the quiet
benuty of the church, and furnish
n framing to the approaches ~hich
Is quite appropriate.
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OF INTEREST TO PULPIT AN
CATHEDRAL CHAPEL AND TOWER

Architects' drawing of the Lady Chapel and Carillon tower of the Protestant Episcopal Cathedral
Church of Christ to be erected on the Roxborough cathedral site. Ground for the chapel erection was
broken by Bishop Taitt June 25. Frank R. Watson, Edkins and Thompson are architects of the build·
ing, which is the first of the projected croup.

Recalls History Attached
To Medical College Site
Jn falls of Schuylkill
o,.

Charlf•.;

K·

Cont•t•rn in~

'1t"11 . .·

Ll

Relates

Ahhottsforcl

Old Huu:-e...
HV ('11,\IU,I.:-; li:, \III,U'<

The bnaklng or the gl'Ottlld for the
Ill'\\ hulldlng or the Woman's Medi~
cal Colleg~.; o! Penn~;ylvama lit the
Falls or ~kh\,ylklll on Junf' 1 Hh, wu~
n notl•worthy ''l'car;wn to the medi •
c111 prnf!'H~lon In {{f'llf'rul, and Jn particular 1o thnm: concerne(l In Lhe
civic uuct proff'ssional ::;tat us of women. }'rom j;cvcrnl point!\ or vtew the
event Wlls oue or ,much .hi torten! inL• rPHt. Jn t11e first place as indtCAtf'cl In the Invitation to the guests
by the boon! ot corporators of the
college the t!rst spnd o! e~rtil wna
tumect by Mr. Albert R Brunker the
gumdson of the ttrst preji!den t ot tlte
college, W. J. Mullen. In the second.
place the localit) on whi<:h the new
building "Ill be erected is encircled
by much colonial. rcvoluttomry and
post-revolutionary history
The house known as "Abbotsford"
was built In 1752 by
a
1lnnnccr,
Nickelson or Nicklin Later It wa."
occupied by SlVCl'lll well knov; n Philadelphia families ntmely, White, Moss.
Bird, Wilson, and Abbott Its laRt oc~
cupant was a man Wl'll l.nm~ n In f>hl)a,..
delphlu public ntruua Uc wa~; nt one
time a membrr or the boar·d o! education or
Phllnclt'lphla. Hf'
did
much to advance Lhc J"(•llglou.~ wclft•ro

I

of the Fnllll tn connection with the

I
l

Bapt.16t church
AdJoining proport.l~>.~
or Abl>ots,
Richards unci Evans at Hrst were entered by wa~ o! olct Abbot Cord. avenue, whtch t.ook lt.s course Jn the
rear or the original bulldlJ:IB8. These
properties are located upon an elevated plateau Oferlooki~ th& Falle
and the river. forming a strl.lttng
panorama
The
R.lchards
hou:'le
nearby surmounted by a cupola an<t
steeple Is visible tor many miles.
Betore tho coming or
Orlffltit
Evana, !rom Westchester county, to
the neighborhood th house occupiC<f
by Emn a F
s
and Abl>otiitord avenue, waa known as tl1e Me·
C II bouse The McCall property was
extensive. reaching In all directions
!rom Indian Queen Lane t.o Nicetown Lo.n . 'lho son or Orl1!\th
Evan:~, was n physlcl!m named
Dr.
Horace Evaru;. He did not practicE"
his profe ion. but was W<.'ll known
ln the busJntss world ot Philadelphia. ns a prominent brokrr.
'I'll(' "Abbot.,lOlct" house was at ()~
time tempomrlly occuplt•d by Colont-l
<'hew, of Howe';; nrm}, dttring th~
Brltl8h occu}>a!l~}' <tl' Philadelphia,
rtnd ror a .;hort time ulso by Gl'n('rnl
Knyphnll~<l'n, comntunctrt· of the Hesfllnns ,who Wt're loeuted in thl' neigh·
borhood. The Chew IHlll,e in Ocr~
mrmtown took its name from tl11:
above nnmed om er
1
From 1779 to 1787L...:!!e Chew hous~

lnterc,.,tin~

antl

F'ulrmouut Pnr·k, might well become a
playground fot· th~ people of
the I
Fnlls.
1v; stated In the invltMlon of the
bottrd o! curporntbrs. the ne" bulldug of the Womun's C•:llcge will be

Tale

UthPr

'irinity
was owned by a picturpsque charnc l'r
known as Blair 211cClcnachan llls
city residence was on Second street
ncar Chestnut or Walnut street. Me·
Clenachan. was associated with Rob~
ert Morris In <.OmP oJ hill ftnn.nclnl
projects. In one of t.hcsc ho guve
financial help to Washington's army.
Clena.chan was on 1rltmdly. · f<orlal
and political terms w1th Washington.
Adjoining the old propcrt!Ps nf tlu•
Abbots.' Richards' nnd Evans' on the
south. were s•Jveral bcautHul l·ountry
estates among them those or Bli~ht
and Tucker. The houses on
thes&
estntej; were visible from Nice town !nne
or Hunting Park a\clluc, and WI nhlckon avenue, near their Junction.
The Blight house, or "Devonsbhe
Place." was
purchased by Peter
Blight, In 1816 from Its former own~
er. Captain Cochran, and has
remained
In
the Blight
family
almost to the pre&!nt time.
The
original BUgbt house. built ln 1797
was replaced ln 1842. by a newt~
man&1on with n pillared front. ''Old
Oaks," a little to the' south and west
Of thE' Bltght hO\ISP. \\'8.5 fonneriy OC•
cup!ed by Jol1n Tucker, prPslclen1 or
the Reading railroad 1rom 1844 to

I

1856.

Situated In t.he t\llf(le fmmt•cl by the
Norristown branch of the Head t~

n,
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I ------~......--::=the 1ront bOth n 1862 and In 1863,
to aa.~lst. In the defense of the state
against the Invading Mmy of Lee,
wa.a COIJUl\anded by Captain John
Dobaon. I rec&ll that on the very
cround on which the college buUcUq
.. to be erected the eompa.xq took
part In a target practice tn 18CI8.
The entt.re OCCUJon o1 breaking or
the ~m>und tor the Woman's Medical
College and Hosplt.ul had a peculiar
)Jt'rsonal intereAt !or me, because in
the first place I wa.s professor o! med·
lcal jurisprudence and of neurology
In the Woman's College and sec:ondly
becau!le of the Interest I have alway•
tukcn In recording the local history
J o the Falls and Its environment.
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Fairmount Park might well become a
playground for the people of
the
Jo'uJljj,

·utlrond f4l1.d • Hunting Pmk avenu~.
a house which dates back to the
revoltJtlon. I• \\as occupied at
nn
earl} dutt> by 11 rn.m11y numed t$tlLUL"e
11 mt Iuter by one numed Pelt:t;. The pll-

1

al
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7
!1,~·· N
.T.br ))l~l)SJ wPt'P t.rPe trunks ..~t;,..~· ~·' ~~1~ ...,.~,... .s.""Ac'L---" ..'1 ':.~!""...7 .........~..t
·r~m whldl th
b:~rJc was never re- delphia end the new con.stitutlon ot
Rela1t'•u Mea Tllls building ""~ removl"IJ thl' State o( Pennsyl\'nnta, fll 1882.

hott~ford

8' c H \RI.F q K. :\111.1.'
The lm·nkfng or the ground fot· tlJO

new building o! the Womnn'li Mt·dl•
cal Collt>g o! Pt•IIIJSYivanla at th
Fulls of Schuylkill on June 11th, v; s
n noteworthy occa ton to thP rnedlcal profe.tlston In g~aera.l. and In parUcular to those concerned In the
civic anCI professional !;U\tus o! women. F1om several points of ViP.W th
event was o11e of ;nuch hll'llorlcal In~
terest. In Lhe nrst place os im!lcated In tile lnvltntlon to the gue tt,
by the board 01, corporators o! the
college tht• first spade of <'IHtli wns
t urned b y umr Alb ert R B run k:•er t h e
grandson o! Lhe ftrst president or tho
co!IP.ge, W. J. Mullen In the second
1
pace
t b ~ 1ocaJ'tty on whiCh the w·w
bulldlng wlll bP. erected Is encircled
by much colonial, revolutionary and

post revolutionary hlstor~

The house known as "Abbotsford''
" by
wus b u II t I u 17 5...
a
tl nnucet,
Nickelbon or Nlrkllu. I.at.er tt waa
occupied by se'cral well known Ph!ladelphia tamlllcs namely, White, 'Mo!IS,
Dlrd, Wllllon, anct Abbott. Its last oc•
C\lpant wn'> a nmn well known in Philadelphia publlc affairs He was r.t one
Ume a member or the board of edu•
cation or
Phlludelphia. Hf'
did
much to ndvancc tile rehglons wclfaro
of Ute Falls in connection with the
.Buptlst church.
Adjoining propertlcs of
Abbots,
Ril'harda und Evans at .first were entered by way o! old Abbot lord. avenue. which took ita courae m the
rear or the ~iglnal buUdltll'. These
propertl.Ca are located upon an ele~
vatld plateau oterlookllll the Falls
&Del 'Ule r1Yer, 'ronning a atriklng
panorama
The Richards hou!l8
nearby anrmounte<t by a cupola and.
steeple Is vlsibll' for many miles.
Before tile coming or
Grlffitft
Evans, !rom We tchester county, to
the neighborhood the house occupied
by Evan a Fox str~et- .. ntl Abbot ford avenue, W'alJ knov;n ns the MeCall house. The McCall property wns
extensive, reaching 111 all directions
from Indian QuE"t'U Lant' to Nicetown I..an . The son of Griffith
Evaru;, '1\BS u physlctan nruned
Dr.
Horace E\nns. He did not practice
his profession buL was w~:ll known
In the business world o! PhiladelPhia as 11 prominent broker.
The "Abbotl,;ford" hoW;e wae at one
time temporarily or.CllPicd by Colonel
Chew. or Howe's army, during the
British occupancy qc Phlladf'lphJa,
and for a nhort time also by General
KnyphausPn, r.ommandE"r or ~he He •
slans ,who were locrned in tho neigh~
borhooct The Chew house In 0e
m ntown took 1
nam from th
above nnmed omOPr
From 779 to 1787 he Chew hoiUie

nbout tttrPP yea• ago.

,

under which J::~_w~n _H. Fltlcr becttmt

, ,,

-~Lll~ tJlUy'Ur l)l a•lllJ)\(lt!i}Jill'U..
Ill. of n new building conccJllP.d
After the coll!!OIIclatlon of the city
was ow \'J 11 medical education rPcallll t~e and tho> county or Phtladelphla ln
known muortant part plnyP.d by the
oad
1854. the part o! the Pull~; of l:lchuyl111 kill tiltuatcd ubovc the Norrll;town
•ilhlt'c In educational m:1.ttcrs
1
city r~ . en<'rlll. Tn the Fulls once lived, bnauch of thl' Reading railrultd llltd
nc~ar
Thomas MI!IUn, u1e tirst president of north of Indian QUI!<'ll Lane, for somt>
enac1 ~he uuutee~ of the
University
of tl!l\~on which I have not been able

Old Huu!<e~. in

-

A~ stated In the invltntlon or
ooard o! corpomtbrs, th~> nc\\ bulldlng of the Woman,., (JQllege, will be
locate(! r.t Hcm·y street and Abbottsford avenue.
The name Henry Street Is derived
rrom the name of Alex:..nder Henry
one of the muyoro; of Philadelphia
between the t1me of the uonsollda-

..
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1

ert Mo Pe!tn, ylvt.nla aftH the udopLion ot to determine adopted from time to
project llle F'ederal constitution Here ul!\o, time lor its 'cro~s totrt•ets the names
tinancilre~ dcd William Smith. 11r11t provost o! or mayors ·o!
city The namea
Clenacl the
·• Unl\ cr:,.ty
.
which contlllne to he used In the
d
an po Tl1 o plate:tu or tnwt of land, un part of the 'F\tll~ rl!fcrred w are.
Ab~~~l the ca ·t sld!' of Hid~;· ro,<d. and on courutl, Vt~ux, Heru·y, McMichael. Fox,
• th< outh ~•de or Queen Lane wns Stokley and King.
south. ~opu rlv calkd Smith's Hill.
On
t
•.
'the bouse o! Mr Jumes Dobson.
es a ...•s -u h s 11111• wcrl!
:;everal
Important
and 'l''l: ~w.u•cs two ot whicll st111 rcmalu t\1- whc did so nmch pen.onally tor the~
estutes thou •h much changed. One o! these welfare of thP peoplt• of the Falls wa"
or nun w~s he hoU& In whh.;ll tho first p o- visible from the spot where the exerhlckon vo. t llvt><l tor ~nuny years, and v. 6 clst!B o! th~ breaking of the ground
Th e Bl
.. latt·r oecupierl by some of his
de- for the new ~;chool of medicine took
Place. . c<ndant>; wllo were thcmselve" nwn pluce His daughtf'r, Mro; Bessie
Blight o! d tinction In litPrnLure, wm nnd Dobson Altemus Eastman. her st»er Cap
tcrs, Mrs.
Hlchard
Norris
nml
•
J ubi c Station
Mr11
John c
Non!R
und
hiS
malnet1 011 ., of the OLllP.r two bullcllngs
•
'
St'COliU
1
no
t
t'IJlldrcn's
children
to
the
a .l s b~u• P of the manner of It:~ conOlig!ttals•ructlou wn orlgin.o.lly known as generation are acttve and helpful
wns re1 tlw hexagon In it lived some mem· In advancing the W<·lfare of the old
mans!? laPr. or the Smith family !rom time Fulls village.
011k~<. t,l lime
Till' third building
also
John Dobson, tllu founder ol' the
or the been usc of the manner or 1ts con· great ntltllu!acturing plant nt
the
cupled -tructlolt was orlglnully known as the Fulls, Is recalled by hl'l daughter. Mrs
the Re octa •<•n
this building, Samuel 1>. Riddle, of Glen Riddle,
11011se. In
1856. ,Tost ph Neef, friend of Henry Pestal- und by Stuah Dobson Fiske Jeffords,
Situs 1 :1. 111 whose school In Swlt7.erland a descendant of his other daughter
Norrtstl c wns for n time a teacher, lntro- "Mally" DobSon. The houae erected
rtuc d and first practiced the Pes- by John Dobson ('.OUld have
been
from
the
plateau
where
1,tlo .:r.lan system of education In this Feen
•. ntry. Thc octagon lmlldlng dis- I the Woman's Medical College
w!ll
p
red •hrough the encroachment stand It was, however, rome distance
or·
quarry rParhlng eastward and to the 110uth and not far from the
IJ, , I. 1<ome distance from Ridge road.
church or St James the Le1111,
The
1\ !onnndn, or som(• other mt>mor- wives of botll John and Jumcs Dob1. 1 1\ould mark the spot near which son were sisters and both werP ncthe
ill lire! school once t;tood, and thl!< In chnrltllble work m the neighbormlg•tt well be n part of thl! g~nernl hood.
plan 101, reselling the old Smith es'rhls occasion also recalls the reint •• te tor the use of future genPrntlons. tlons or the village to the Civil War
A restOl'cd Smith'>< Hill, us u part of The village company which went to
1 tlle front. both In 1862 and In 1863,
to assist. in the defense of the state
a~ealnst the Invading army of Lee,
waa commanded by captai n John
Do~n. 1 recaU that. on the very
ground on which tbe collere bUildlq
.t. to be erected the eompa~q took
~ 1n a tartet practice in tees.
The entire OCCUion of breaktq or
the gr-ound tor tbe Woman's MedlciLI
College nnd Hospital had a peculiar
personal Interest for me. because In
the tirst place I was profeseor of medleal jurisprudence and or neurology
In the Woman's College and ~~econdly
because of the Interest I have alwaya
taken In recording the local history
o! the Falls and Its environment.

the
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Wood, a brav
Pennsylvanian
his services to
and received 1
chosen body
the next, momlng but one. r--cJc--o.-cob
--=-1 scouts,' whole
the Command
t1 casured the information, 'hoped the movementi
hey might obtain their object,' side o! Philade
turned over and we1•t to sleep ap"One time '
parently, but in reality he was was familiarly
two or th
were on •scouJ
John Levering Was TweuLy-Six Y e~rs of Age When Declar- meditating upon the quickel;t way and
of
getting
the
intelligence
to
Gendelphia,
they 1
ation of lndepc:ndence WaR Signed.-Lived
l'llll Washlngton.
ment of Brlt!S
• Jacob reached home late the counter the AJ
Until July 28th. 1832
uext afternoon, and when an op- byroad-which
"
poi tunity offered beckoned me to leading from 1
Among the several John Lever- and peal upon peal, followed in the haymow <I was home on !ur- lowed ~Y the
lngs who have made their rcsi- quick succc:;s!on. Sleep was lmpos- Iough the~J told me the scheme, reached the 1
81
dence in Roxborough, was the John sible. All were awakened; yet none and
we la1d ou1· plans accordingly. troop of Hes.sla
w.ho was born In 1750 and lived for felt disposed to arise, Just then the After supper Jacob complained of front at a ga
elrhty-two years until July 28th, heaviest, a bolt with stunning re- 1: tiguc, and proposed that the short distance t
1832. This particular individual port, descended the chimney to the family shoul~ retire early to rest, road, halted, t
oount.ed among his experiences, open fireplace, bounded over the "-'hlch they d1.d. As soon as we con- tation, drew w
the hectic days of the American generals and Billy, and passed sidercd the mmatcs :;ound asleep, silence unUl u
Revolution, and lived su1Ilciently down the staircase, thence out the Uncob
:;ilent,ly let me out the back the corner l!,nc
long enough after them to relate doorway, committing no injury. \\ lndow, down over the shed roof volley whi~h dl
many tales of the time when the Upon looking out the window we to the ground; and thence to the horses. those t
atlon wru; coming into existence. could sec three dwellings on fire at nver-bank, where unmooring a checked in tim
One of the moot interesting fol- the same time, and felt thankful 1 mall boat, I cro..c;sed to the oppo- piled over the
lows: "In the summer of 1778, for our providential escape.
te shore, secured the boat, ran up steeds. The rt
while pursuing General
Howe's "Brother Jacob was styled a. •neubank. tapped at a wmdow of plctc formation
army through New Jersey, the tral,' though a true patriot at heart ht•c ferryman's
house, and soon and horses, bre;
American general.-; quartered for and a secret spy for Washington. t•nmect admittance.
road. 'Jack' an1
the night in a fannhouse. Way- He resided near the Schuylkill, in
·• 'Uncle Anthony, I have busi- as they saw u
worn and exhausted, Washington, what is now Manayunk, then, a few nc · of great Importance with Gen- shot<;, leaped u
Lafayette, Green and Knox, ex- houses, and under the pretense of t 1 1 Washmgtou tomght. Can you left and dlsa:
tended their weary bodJes on the furnishing the British wit,h the
me. a horse?'
.
neighboring woo
tloor of a comfortless second-~,;tory produce o! his farm, he obtained IC:1~ Yes,
John. Behind U1e k1tch- ~;uing party of
room. 'Blue Billy,' Washington's valuable information which
he ~n door thee will find my great with their wou
negro servant, Jay stretched, partlY transmitted to Washington. On 'oat: then go to the stable and Hessian comrad1
from a privileged habit of being one occasion, when obliged to stay take my b.e.~t ndiug h~1·se; thee "After .severe
near his master, and pa1·tly ru; sort all night, in the city, Samuel G-- wlll find h1s saddle hangmg up be- capes from the
of an inner bodyguard, across the a 'tory• cousin, with whom he Side him. I don't care if thee rides eventually k1Uec
t'\lrway landing. During the night lodged, privtltely informed him of him l.o death so th<.'C docs it.'
the .same clivi
teavy thunder stonn pealed the lntentioh of General Howe to
"I did as I wus bidden and by whom he had 1
ve and around us, terrifying to send a clandestine expedition to ~1 ven o'cloc~ ~at night was at as mentioned bd
all except those who can trust in surprise and seize Red Bank early headquarters 1~ Valley
Forge. ant in one of !:J
the Almighty. Flash after 1lnsb.
Pa :-;ing the _sentr1~s, I was ushered acquainted and
Into Washmgt<>n s room. Thc1·c woman re..s1dlng
upon the floor, wrapped m the1r phia. When ex
cloaks, lay the
Commander-In- ary ~islt, she 1m
chwi. Lafayette and Greene; they of it; they, on
rose upon my entrance, where- despatched a bo(
upon I began the news, but Wash- house located b
ington motioned silence, and con- taken by Wood.·
ducted me into another l'OOm. tered the dwellin
'nere he kncc;lcd by a desk and of- Uy into a back
en•d up a l.illent prayer to God, guard over them
the Ruler of all armies. After some tlmc Pre
prayer he att~ntively listened to my Wood mad~ hJs
tory, calle.::l m Greene ~nd Lafay- slowly along, un
ette. acquamted t.hcm w1th the in- and when oppo
Lrncted attack and con~enced 1m- fired through a
mediate preparations. Bemg thank- as it stood ajar,
ully dismissed, I reached home and the
back.
Wt
was in bed. again without anyone wheeled and gall
or the farmly but Jacob knowing speed nearly two
of my ab.'5ellce.
met a count.rymE
"We shrink with horror and dis- market. The fan:
gtL.~t from the muuy atrocities pel·- wounded, and th
petrated by the British on unsus- down both sides 1
peeLing outpost~; and pickets of the him to 'Ride on l
Continental army; even defenceless then urged his 'o1
\'I'Oll ·n and children escaped not road to meet th•
he ruUlle:>.s sword of the bigoted sians. As soon as
hirt>llngs of Bntish power."
of them he wave
Here John LevPring told of the shouted:' 'Turn b
massacre at Wood's Bru:n, which is sake. turn back!
fnmllio.1· to mo~t residents of this troop of rebels ~
set tron, as havmg taken place on you!'. The Greet
th . fte now occup1ed by the Grace more and Jnstantl'
L 1 heran Church at Ridge and leaving the counti
Roxborough avenues.
rear.
Continuing the story a..<; told by
"Poor Jack rode
the aged CO)ltlncntlal
soldier: ther when he drt
"Among the many who flocked to steed and was car
s pport the newly-raised standard nearby, where he
ot American liberty was John through two beds

Revolutionary Character
Told Of His Experiences
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Cllttrch to
()llserve 83rtl

Anni,rersary
l:.hcnczcr M. E. Congregation
To IIaYC Special
Sen ic<'"

ORGANIZED

IN

13 t7

J\lanayunk Religiou!:' (;roup
lias Ilatl Interesting
Hio;tory
Members of Ebenezer M. E.
church, at Gay and Mansion slrN'Is.
will, on next Sunday, celebrate the
83rd anniversary of the rounding u1
that church.
Special music, under the dh·rctlon
of Dr. Franklin Flanagan. will IJc:
rendered. At the mmning scn.cc
the selections will be: Prelucte,
"Springtime" by Kinder: anthem.
"Te Deum Laudamus" by Lemanr,
and postlude. "Postlude in C" by
:\1osmer. A sermon appropriate to
the occasion ll'ill be delivered by
the pastor. Rev. E. B. Baker.
In the evening the sen·Jce wlll be
In accordance with Boys Week.
Walter Snader and B. A. Kline, ofy
the tcat'hine staff of the aoxborough High School "1l1ll makt> brit'f
addresst's. The music will include
"Rewril'" by Frysmger; anthem,
" God That Madest Heaven and
sttunt~>d on tht' <'urnt'r of Ga~ und ;\l,tn~lcm ~.r!'rt•. In
:\1:111:1\ nnk. Barth" by Matthews and postlud!'
Til~> nll•ruht•r,.. nf lhl' t'IIII!,'TI'gntion will. '"' snncl>n JW>t. uh,c·n~ Ill~> ~:\rcl "Marchc Anglaise" by Clark. Assist·Jnnhc•r•:•rv ot thE' rouncllng u( llw <'Iaure h. ttc·ll~l"l" and ,.,..tnt ndhlli!',, Ing the choir will be Masters Willwhl In fl\t' allow hulldht!!. undt>r tllf' dlrt>C'tlnn nl' 1 hl' J)it,lur. Kr•\. B. ~ ham Marley and Elias B. Baker
Bal.c•c·. tunc· !!hen to Ebeuezt-r an en~lable rc>pntatlun :unun;: till' ~hurt'111"
trumpeters and Adam Lutwt'llu·
rrl 1 hi' 'l~lnlt\.
xylophonist.
Ebrnezer
Methodist Episcopal
Church came into belng because oJ
a difference among local MP.thodist.~t
ovPr a matter of denominational
administratim1. It was the S('C0119
Methodist Church formed in Mana•
yunk.
The congregation first met ln tho
old Fourth Reformed Church, oQ
CotLon street which is now occuplt>d
by St. Joseph's Polish Cathol!c
Church. The church was formally
organized on 1\IIay 2. 1847. The
church occupied successively the
old police statton on Main stmet
and the site of what is now the
Dixie Theatre. On :\iay 28. 1847 it
was proposed to consider a ne\\
church
building. Following this
meeting the site at Gay and Mansion street.<;, where the present edifice now stands, was purchased and
the cornerstone of the old church
bufld1ng was laid on July 25th o!
the same year and the huilding
dedicated on March 19, 1848. The
litructure was enlarged in 11!56 nnd
a<>:ain in 1869. The present hon::~c
of worship was built in 1901 unci
has just recently been remod<'lr•l
and decorated. It ls constantly bPing improved and kept up to date.
A noteworthy fact in its history is
that. Ebenezer Church hns never
bPen mortga~ed. _ _~-----~~
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In Memory of Men of This·Locality Aided
Virginia 118
In Organizatio11 of Bank'
lli!;tori;m .. arHI Chur..h Offic- Michael Righter. Jacph Hol~atc and Peter Robeson Were
i~tl" CoJluborate in Fine
Among Group Which Formed .Hank of Germantown
St•n icc

12;1/.Jo

Previous to the fodndmg of the Samuel Mechlin, Jr., was chosen
Manayunk National Bank; which is pn.s!ding officer, and William Davy,
now familiar as the Com.merci.ul Jr., the secretary, Fourteen men
~ational Bank, at Main and Lever- were delegated to solicit among the
Rc\. William II. Cooper 1ng
streets, Ma.nayunk and other people of this portion of Philadelbranchcs in East Falls and central phla and urge them !:() attend a
I aud:-. .Mt•n Who Died
Philadelphia; which staned bus!- mass meeti11g to be held at the King
For Fre~dom
ness. on ~ugust 14th, 1871 there \vas of Prussia on the following day.
no f1nanc1al institution in thls vi- Those named were Dr. Erasmus
Members of the nursing staff of cinity.
Thomas, Conrad Carpenter Jacob
the Mt•mm·lal Hospttlll. and Sons
People who resided In this north- Clemens, John McClune, ' Baltus
or Uw American Revolution, par- WL~tern sec~ion of the county of Beck, Michael Righter, Stephen
Ucipatrd In the memorial church PhllS.delphla done their banking in Boisbrun, Dr. William Runkel, Ja~>t.:rvlct'. arranged by the Wissa- Germantown, where prominent men cob Sommers,
Henry
Frailey,
hlckou Valley Historical Society of Roxoo1·ough and tile sw·roundlng George Hauto, John Lon·ain, Willand Grace Evangelical Lutheral; country had been among those who lam Alexander. and caspar Heft, or
Church officers, at. the latter founded the National Bank of Ger- Wlssahlck~n. Almost: every _ 1~ame
church, Ridge and Roxborougb mantown:
was significant of German ongm.
avenues, last Sunday night.
At th~t time men had been labor- . This _meeting started some gemlThe exercises were held in com- lug to mcorporate a bank under a me achon. It was decided that the
nwmu. rn~on or the massacre of the Sta!e charter. A favorable oppor- capital stock of the bank should
elghtC'cn Virginia
troopers.
of tunltY for. tlus pw·pose w~s afforded "be fixed at $300,000, divided into
Washington's armr. who were slaint by the !allure of the. FusL United shares of the pnr value of Ilfty
at Andrew Wood's barn-which States Bank to obtam from Con- dolla1·s. Subscriptions were to be restood on tile site of Grace Church gres.s, a 1·encwal of its charter, des- cetved for five days at the King of
,-...on the mght or December 19th plte a great effort made in it.s Prussia Tavern and also In Roxbor1777.
· suppon·. and in 1811, its career was ough, at Levering's Inn. After the
A brief story of the affair. which finally e_nded.
five day limit expired, on January
appeared in the printed programs,
The f1rst meeting held, in Ger- 27t.h, Dr. Runkel was named to go
distributed at the service, reads as f mantown, to organize n bank was \.'o Harrisburg, which !or fifte n
held on _Janu~ry, 20th 1814, at Ml- months had been the State captt<ll,
follows:
On December 19,1777, Captain chael R1ghter s 'King of Prussia" after 1t had been movt-d from Lan·
Andrew Cathcart of the 17th Light Tav"rn Which was on Germantown cast"r. There , reno railroads, aq
Dragoons of the Brltbh Armv avenue, near the present German- oveu canal transportation had bef'
then occup\'ing the City of Phila: town Theatre. Righter. be it rc- de ·clo~d but little. Bank bills W(
delphia, with a squadron of men, membered was a Roxborc h man.,
surprised tiD American picket of
18 men of Ll•c's VIrginia Legion, on
Ro"t.x>tt Adams, Conrad <;:~tcr.
Rtdgc road at. an outpost about
four nules from the City. This
and Charles J. Wister. Samuel
was at Scott's lane and Ridge aveHarvey was named president and
nue. The British, greatl~• outCharles J. Wister secretary. The site
numbering the American force,
selected for the first building is
opened fire, Immediately cutting
J>rincipal questions before the> L<'g- practically tluw where the inslitudown seven of the Continentals.
1slature of that uuy, and although tlon stands tOday, although morr
The othf'l's retreated in the direcGovernor Snyder opposed the bill iand \vas added, and the present
tion of Valley Forge, where the
favored by Dr Runkel. it "Has final- bUilding erected for modern use.
maul force of the American Army
ly passed over his veto on March On July 16lh, John Fanning Wathad recently est.abllshed t-heir win2lst 1814. The blll called for ttvc son, famed for his "Annals o! Philter headquarters. Toward nightfall
panks for Philadelphia
coum'y, adelphia and Pennsylvania" was
they took reCuge in the barn
three to what was then the city of named cashier.
.
owrwd by Andrew Wood, at what
Philadelphia, and two to that part ThlS bank .. at Germanoo:-vn. h":d
Is now Rid~e and Roxborough aveo! the count ·y octslde of th" cltv busmess ctealmgs over a w1de temnues, in Roxborough, which forOne of there, in the wording'Or.ui~ tory, extending from the Schuylkill,
merly stood on the slte now ocbill, was "lo be called the Bank of at Manayunk and the Falls of
cupied by G1'ace Evangelical LuthGermantown. the house or which Schuylkill, to the Delaware at
eran Church. There they Wf're
shall be located ln the village of Frankford and as far as the Perkdiscovered by the Bnhsh. Failing
Germantown.' •
iomen in Montgomery count:y.
respond to the fi~t challenge
A committee appointed to pre- Among the interesting papers of
surrender, Captain Cathart orpare for the organization or the the. Germanto:;vn bank 1s a note
the bam burned, and the
nk of permantown. met ror the wh1ch was discount-ed (Wlt~ a morContinental soldiers were killed as
first time on March 29tl1. 1814. The tga.ge as collateral sccur1ty> on
thev tried to escape
commissioners were: Jacob Holgate, April 26th 1815. After ~12 renewals
MaJor Thomas S. Martin, presiMichael Righter, Samuel Harvey, and_ running 53 years 1t was pllldt
dent of the Wissahlckon Valley
6Willia;n Logan Fisher, John con- Apnl 23rd 1868, with the intenst
Historical Society. who was to have
ad, and Joseph swne. The first having amounted to $1908.
delivered an address concerninl!
two and last named were RoxborIt reads as follows:
the stirring events connected with
trugh men. Jacob Holgate was made Roxborough Township
the sacrlflcrs of the Virginians,
chairman and Samuel Han-ey, secApril 26th. 1815
was unable to be present. owing to
retary and treasurer.
Philadelphia county
llln<>ss. and hi~; place on the proThe first directors, among whom $600
flrllm was taken by James K.
'are names familiar in the history of Three mom.hs after date I promHelms, vice president of the So·he 21st Ward, and the Wl~sahlckon lsc to pay the Bank of Germantown,
Cil'tv. Mr. Helms disclosed a vast
valle:{. were Petel"Robetlon, Samuel on order, without defalcations, Six
J<tore of historical facts relative to
arvey, John Johnson, Samuel Hundred Dollars, at the said Bank
the family of And1·ew WoOd, and
Johnson, William R. Rodman, John of Germantown, for value received.
ot the action in Roxborough, on
Rogers,
Richard
Bayley,
Dr.
Cornelius Conrad
the December nhrht of one hunpod fl!t ·-thr!!e years asro,
Georre Benscll, Edward Russell,
SCCAFP.
th sol •
the Old
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"Sick" Takes a Walk
BY JOHN lf. SICKINGER

'They were among the llrst brt>ec.-h

I

Crossing the nt>w Mnnayunk loading rit,es ever invented.
br:dge last sunday ev nln
After lPavi"ng thP Chadwick mill
e g, 1 T rounded a sharp turn on Mill
wnlkt>d
up llP'mont :wenu~ to Creek road and .!Ulw bcCort> • m,,
Rock Hill road nnd out through the ruins oC another factory.
A
the quarriP!I t<> tht- Con~hotu..-1-:·en large t{I'OWth or willow trPt'R that
Rtate r<>ad At thf' :\fPrion ceme- ~o;rew Ui> In thP rPntPr or the ruins.
tery I watched st-V('I'al Chinnmo:-n 1 learnP<t it waH formally a paper
worship thPir dP:acl. ThPy plac·ed mill owned by thP foltlllwagons, und
a bundle oC r!othlng, a ba!<ket of was llf'f;troyecl by fire In 1882 ncvfood, and lit several candles oC PI' to hf' rebullt.
pink. on some Ct.'W of ·the many
I then walked under thc railroad
gravl's In this stony eemf'lcry. arch nnd found myself nt Criger':~
]•"rom the cf'metery 1 canw to th~ Plcn;c Orove, lntPr run uy the
Cork or Manayunk and RtutP rood:-. lloyle>1, It waR here that a boat
and notact>d thut Lowo.r J\I('rion load of plrnickf'rll ftoatt>d away to
-towruahip hoa ere<•tf'd a flt>wage meet tlwlr deaths by drowning on
disposal plant at that point, which :\femorln.l Da.y 1901. Since that
waa fo•·n~ally a 11wamp. rp State time thl• grovP bas been undt'r
road I went past man)' b..nutirut pollee han, and wa:J cut up Into
mansion.!', until I arrlvt'd nt '"" lloat hou11e sites, and n colony or
home or A. R. ltC'berts, former bungalows now stands there.
ownt>r of tht> ]>("ncoytl Irun W•wko;
\\'diking down
river road
His home '" h!s ('U.Iltlt>, us it Is u SlOPI'''d nt thP Hollow road and
I"E'productlon or a '\Ycstcrn II'Un ~eazct.l PRAt and boh('ld the City or
Ma11ter'11 l"ll.Ktle built in ~ 1·otland. l'hlladl•lphia's
most
expen11:vc
It stands blgh on a rocky tPrra.ce chlltl. thf' :lhawmont 'Vater Wntcr
with a dreamland oC nuw"rll !'Ur- '\\'orks.
Along this
stretch of
rounding a fountain, a beautiful \\ater of the Schuylkill Yule, Penn,
sight to behold.
Harvard. Princeton, Cornr.IJ and
Tht>n walking down State road many other c•>lif'ges fought Cor
I camP to Mill Cre~>k wll<'rP stnndR rowing honors In the late seventhe
ruins
of Humprlt•s Mill!<, lies and Pllrl)' eighties. N~xt
cre••ltc>ll In 1825, us u gun ruetury. passed the Flat Hock Dam where
Mills on thi11 Rill' werP burnt clown the upppr Schuylkill tumbles over
five
tlmt>R, the
!aRt thnP. in IIIlo ti1P. lowf'r river beneath a
1902 never to rl11e again. About a cloud oC spray and foam.
quarter of a mile below the HumNext came Into view a house
prie's mill 11tands a power housP. atanuing beside a great hole in thA
tbat rurnlshea eleetrl('ity for the side of a small mountain. It waa
RObf'l'li's f'fltate. It was known, built In 1836, and was c.alled tlut
tY teal's aao. u Godda .:\1111, Fill.t Rock tunnell and Ia almost
d Ia a 1\\JJe three- story l'ltructure 1000 feet In Ieni"fh: The hou~:~e
, for aiS.ty years. Henry .Der- tnentione4 W1UI' ~avera or hm a.R4
made the guns and plsto!s, waa called the Domino Ho1111e. At
Which caused his name to bPcomc th111 p1ace a bridge croslled the
a word In the English Ianguab~. river from th-e Mu.nayunk tumNo old fiction, of advl'ntun• s('emtl pike, and the farmcrll on their wo.y
complete without dra" lng, ut ciOl!<' to and from market would po.AII
range, or his trusty DP.rrlnger. away th(' long evenings playing
1.'ho Derringer type ot firearms dominos.
v.a~ Ust'd nil ovPr thft world
am\
Rouuding the bend at the sido
thA GovPrnment
took cvmplcte o! the tunnd I beheld the old town
charge of this mill during both ol' .\lannyunk betore me, In the
thf' 1\lell:lcan and Cl'vll wnr11.
dl11tant J llllW th" new PennRylThe m·xt mill down the <'reok IB vunli.L H. n. bridge and along Ita
the ltoA~· OIPn, or Nip~tl Mill. base the new Inter-county bridge
CormPrly owned by Booth and now under conRtructlon. Look Jl!;
HarkPr ancl now run by thP Dark- f!OUthwet~t of the> river one lll'CS.
Pr family, who havP. befln mill on the mountain top, the village
ownt>l"!l In the valley tor many ot .Ashland Helshtc. The · golden
yearR. TIM\ Nlppe11 Camlly made sunset was now shining on the
guns In the mill tor the Ht>volu- ghtsR windows and the Kluno sight
ttonary '\Vu11 and the war of 1812. grP-eted the eye when dlrocted E'll.tlt
Old patt('rnH and moulds and t>ven towardR Roxborougll. A picture
an old ~lpJlP gun are prt-served by nu artl11t could paint!
William Booth, or Narberth, who I aow arrived lilt the oi"Randolph
D\arriP.d Into the Nlppe.'a ta.mily. mill, at the west ond ot the Mana.Q:\Ul burnt down tn 1886, but Junk bridge and pHd at tbe old
JIU't or the preaent walla date pipe ....s brick u..L..m beiq
back
1814. For weneratlons It unearthed by a contractor, who
hu been a. woolen yarn mill and Is now erecting an olftce buUdinlr,
Wled for the same purpose today.
slablee und coal wharf for a loeal
A lbort walk from the Roae Glen Ice company. The brick and pipe
:Mlll took me to tbe Chadwick were brought here from England
mills, now the property of Dr. S. In t 794 by Anthuny J...everlng, who
D. W. Ludlum, who beautified the built the. first mill In thl• asect!.on
place and turned It Into a private
In aU I COV\.'f"f'd ftve miles in
buapltal. On thE~ hill side to the four. hoUri' and recommend thiR
Wt'&t still remain tho
old 11owdur route..
matrazlnes. Tll<'sc> mills came Into
=-=====:=:==:::==::==~--:
the Chadwick f'amlly In 1836;
flarah Chadwick ma.rrlt>d Christian
Sharpe, who lnvt'ntP.d the Sharpe
rifle, "·hlch becamt> a standard in
both the Confederate and t;nlon
armies. In
the
t'arly
11lxtlell
VlrKinla flr11t fought the~~e rifles
from Robert C'badwlck, when the
John Brown raid threw that stute
Into a tunnoll of C.ar from a slave
uprtslnc- The Sharpe rlf!e was
not ~de at the Chlldwlck mill
mullltion for them waJI.
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FR. M'KENNA TO Bf
MANAYUNK RECTOR
Assigned to Church of St.
John the Baptist From
Mission Berth.
Rev. John J. :McKellna. llatiQnal
Heretary of the Society for the
Prop~atlon ot the Faith, baa been
appo.nted rector ot the Church of
St. John the Baptlat, Ma.na)'Uilk.
He aucceeda Rt. Rev. Jlsgr. Eugene
Murphy, wbo died :May L
Father :McKenna, native ot thla
city, wu director ot the Society for
~~~Propagation of the Faith In tho
adelphJa arc:bdloc:eH from .June
1932, until January, 1937, when he
wat•h a J>P<>Inted national Hcretary
w 1 o 111cee In New York.
•
Educated In St. Anne•1 'Parieb
school, St. .Jo.eph'e College High
School ancl st. Charles' Seminary
Overbrook, Father McKenna
ordained
the cathedral here ,
........
10
1822.
_
.Pri'cir to U32, ll'ather :McKenna
held ueietant rec:torahlpe at the
Cllurch of the Annunctatlon She~
;roah; St. Marya, Pboen'lxvUJe·
lrfichaeJ'•· Chester. &ncl
Church of the A.:enston of Our
Lord, 7215 E. Weatmorelancl lt.

m
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the

'grasped t.h"ir hands to assiSt~ C'iimp'l:iCII's Mm. Then came rows
f!lto t _...., hole. Standing wafst deep of dwellings familiar as Higgins
h~ would most, likely say, "Sister How," "Cunnors Row," which was
Jane Jackson, l'se now baptise tllee occupied by the families of riverIn the n~me or dee Lord, Amen!" men iron and textile workers; and
The remainder of the flock would
l~<~cnvc. unattacned
homesteads
then smg a hymn.
of the Maxwell':;; Barr:!tt's, Reed>.
I don't know whether It was the l.ohntai.,, n.1<1 !ast ot a!l the home
eo Cl, JC)1 l'.'V~r \1.
1. or J{ tl1e 5111 of the late C. A. Rudolph, known
"11.s im tdd• d so (,ccp u hl!r ,t:oul as "River View," which is the only
that it hurt so much w'llen 1t wn building stlindmg of that once bu..y
(>lei \ illa~c Alon~ River bE'in~ washed awu.S'. buL any how scttlf'ment.
Sister Jackson would yell ltke n
When Pencoyd was taken over b
Hnad Once S('Nlc of
son-o!-o-gun. to t11e dellt~;n~ of flve the American Bridge Company, th
or six thousand \\'hlte ml'n womc11 new company needed more groun
Creat Adi\ ity
·and children who llncd the old to usc for stock and storage pur
Bridge and b~tJt lriJ;·.cu .. hot-:; JJO:;es. House after house be<"-am
II AD
\IANY II()MI~'S Mule
or the Schuyll'ill River.
1the Pt'.o)erty of the corporation ull
Thoce were the day:-~ wh:-n ho~ t.ll it owned everything but the Ru,
( :olon'd C!Jurch-folk Held dogs were unkuown. A hu:;tllucr dolph Estate. Instead of a busj
· , · t! ·l Jk'Jl'
.man today 1':el!mg hot. dogs in a wrecking crew demolishing th~
13 Hplt~lll:-.
10 o:1l my 1 S
ltrnwd like that W0\1 d mak~: a for- houses, thl' Lubin Moving Pictur~
Icy Watcrs
•L_tne.
Company staged a fake reuellio~
.'·.round t.hc h1gh clltr, .h'lt h wt~h actors and the houses wer~
By JOHN M. SICKINGER
known as WMt Llwrel Il!ll. was an laid lf'VPI with bombs and cxolos·
Rtvcr Road, in West Manayunk, open road that run from t.. lP. tom;. The beginning of the movln~
from H.oh1 rrs Rolling Mill Lo the • cJn:ylL1ll Rtvf'r to Sl:tl.e Head, picture Industry helped to brin~
Grceu Lane tlrldge, had qtute a known as Lcv£rlng Mill :Roat1 , but. about the end of the Pencoyd vllmmlcL o1 tts own some forty years t'ommonly called C";c~~·:; Lane, aftf'r lage.
:~go
'"""
i H
w ~~·1 s.oo·l
It "as composl'u of dwelling beneath a frame trestle that cnnlcd
houses or men who wvrked in Pen- the Pennsylvania railroud acrosl
covd nnd had a vtllage school trlC' dt•t '' gOJl:'ll rhe raurond ha.,
house, tt general stor.,, where the since .filled In the hl,now, bmymg
cmplo)'ees of the rolll.tlg mills otr the mtll and dwelling houses under
Wned provisions and had their ~ous 01 eattfi.
Ills deducted from their pay envel- Another woolen mm stood 0
opes, and two churches, one which River roM and was known 8
a.s a b1 anch of the Mt. Z1on M. ~It'---~-----~-~~~--'
Church, of Manayunk. The Supernt.endent of the Sunday School WIIS
ames Hardman, and his ass1stan
ns I1 vln Kerkeslarger. The secretary was Jarnes Cascaden; treasurf'r, John R. Brad~Shaw; libranan.
Solomon St.elnruck, and eleven
Lt'achers taught one hundred and
nine scholars. The Sunday School
met in the old Pencoyd school
building, on River road, south of
the Mule Bridge.
Another congregation which met
In n pnvate house on River road
was the Pencoyd A!rtcan Baptist
C.hureh.
'I'he Pcncoyd Iron Works were at
this tunc bringing many negroes up
hom the South to work m the rolling rnllls and very naturally the
tncmbe!rShlp of the Baptist church
gained raptdly.
In !.hose days the river would
freeze over and 1·emaln in that
condition !or many weeks of the
winter and this was the time each
year that the comcrts "in the Navy
branch af the Lor'lr';. .t\riny'' would
be baptised The parson, a tall,
ious man, "tth a Bible under his
arm and an ltX~ 111' hand, h1S long
rock tall coat blowing to the
"lnds, would walk out on the thick
lee Hnd chop a hole of considerable
.size. 'I ht> purson would tht>n j•~np
into the cold Icy water and offe
up n pra~ cr and then call the con
vert bJ name, reaching up
h

Pe11coyd Was
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MONSIGNO~ MU~PHY

Rector Dies

Of MANAYUNK DIES
ON EVE Of JUBilEE
Rector of St. John the
Baptist \Vas Active in
Parish 47 Years.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eu;:onc
Murphy, .for 31 YNlrs rector 'of St.
John the Baptist Catholic Church,
Mllna.yunl<, died yesterday mornIns:' In Mlserlcordln Hospital. He
was 75.

FAther )!urphy had been in failIng health since la3t May, but continued his many duties until three
weeks ago Palm .Sunday when he
w;1 t·cmovl!d to the hospital.
News of his death came as a
&hock to his parishioners, who
were planning to celebrate his ;)()th
anniversary ut ordination on May
20.

1\lSGR. EUGENE MURPHY

priest for nearly 50
In Parish n l"ears.
Father Murphy was active fn tlll~C..:~----....,.----=-'!""'.....
Manayunk parish for !7 of the
years ot his priesthood, and was than 5000 parishione.~·s, anc:t was
with enabling somo 700
credited with building one of the credited
persons to purchase homes.
most complete parishes in the
A lineal descendant ot the great
country. In addition he was active Archbishop Troy, ot Dublin, Father
:Murphy
wa5 Invested as monsignor
in many civic activities.
in 1915. He was a Knight ot the
Born In 1862 In Pottstown, Pa., Holy
Sepulchre, Promoter Ju11tllia
of Irish parentage, Father :Murphy of the archdiocese and a member
attended Pottstown schools and of the. Knights ot CQ!umhus.
His only close survivors are a
ent crcd tho Seminary of St. Charles cousin,
Miss Mary Donahue, his
l3orromeo, Overbrook, in 1880. He housekeeper in the rectory, 140
was ordalntld by the late Arch- 1Rector st.; and a niece, Mlas Molly
Fogarty, a teacher in St. John the
bishop Rynn May 20, 1888.
Bapti~t Parochial School.
His tlJ st appointment was to St.
Funeral .aJ'l'angements have not
Peter's Church. Reading, where he been l"l>mnl"tPd.
spent two years. Then he came
to St. Mary's, Philadelphia, fo: a
·car and n half, and on September
21, 1891, was made aesistant rector
of St. John the Baptist Church.
Rccame Rector In 1907.
He hecamo rrctor of the church
In 1907, succecdmg the late Father
llrehony.
During his rector~hip, Father
Murphy enlarged the parish convcrit, f'rf'c!l'd a large parish hall,
and cstnhhshPtl high schools for
boys a[ld girls on the church
grounds.
An ad\•ocate ot higher education,
he took J.'Tcatest pride In the hi~h
sch
which he founded in 1901
to
ly the educational needs
ot a r;:s numbrr of young mill
worke J. for whom the nearest high
sche()l. was in Germantown, some
milifl.,away.
!<'at !'ir Murphy's intere!tt In cduCIItlon was 11 principal factor in the
final errcllon of a high school in
the area In 1922.
Aided Cll·Jc MovPments.
in civic improvements,
:.tth~r :\furphy wns one of the
)>rime mover11 in the I'Rtabllshment
of Manavunk f'arlt and in the eleHltlon or the Reading Railroad's '
right or way. He al!lo founded
three hulldmg and Joan assoclaUun tor tile benefit of his. more
Intorcst~>d

I

aint Old Spring JJfill Grist Jfill
Tur11s Conti1zuoztsly for 219 Years

Two hundred and
contlnuouR turning!
This vh·tually unequalled record
In Anwrica is held by the picturt's(1ue Spring Mill grist mill, which
wns built 111 1'112, and has defied
sumnwr drought and winter's rigor,
<:wr since. The mill, located but a
stone's throw from the railroad stations nt Spring Mill, lends a breath
ot Colonial beauty and quaintness
to the Spring Mill section.
The null Is remarkable for the
fact that, mlllke the majority of
early mL,lls m t111s section. its wheel
has ucver been haltt-d by vagaries
of temperature.
Summer's heat
and ut.temlaut drought, and winter's
freezlng breath have ne\·cr treated
lt harshly. Always, the sparkling
wat.cr sang pnsL it, and kept the
big 'Wheel active.
A magic hand seemed to direct
the \li'at.crs of the Bubbling Springs
that revolvrd it. Day in, and day
out, the stream flowed on. The
mill-whet l moved.
Flour pom·ed
from Its grinder,;. In those days,
1t wns the only mill wit.hin a radius
of fifty milt•s U111L was not "wmpPntlllcntitl."

'I'IIf' populnrlt.y of the little white
mill, soon created a demand for a

more direct method of reaching it
from uortherly and easterly secUons. Cumber:;omc farm-wagons,
laden with t.heu· golden burden of
whPu. md to !.ravel almost to the

Schuylkill Rwer on ('tlllsholwekrnlmade lbe water problem a minor
turnpike, b~>forf' n road wns n.vrtil- one, and the excessive eost of conable, that moVl'd t•asLwanJ along veylng Llle water to the rnet.ropolls
the river to the mJJI, St·veml 1111- by the then approved method of
ncees1.ary milrs hnd t.o hCl covmwt. hollowed-out tree tnmks, discouragAccordingly, somt•Mnw nboui 1730, eel its utili:r.ation for the purpose.
a peULlon signed by llllllW~ Lhul now The Spring Mill g1·1sL mill was
appear likP a bltH•-b<>"'- ot t'arly probably \.he most important prosettlers in t.hP section, found its dllcPr of flour fo\· the soldiers' ·
wa~ to l~JC Asst>mbly, in Phllackl- bread, during
Lbe Revolutionary
plua. askmg that body that a mor" l'IH'ampment at Valley Forge.
dnert road be rrl'nt.ed, running Wl'H•at was also ground at the
from C',onshohocken PikE', sonw- Gulph Mills grist mill. but here,
wher~ between Rldgl' 'I'umpll'e ami freezing kmperature oft stilled the
the Sehu~ l.k!ll, Past to lhe grist mill wheel.
The petition was favOJ·ahly reToday, the ancient old mlll at
ee1ved. Early settlers donated the Spring Mill is the mecca of many
land, the Asst·mbl~ bore the cost, visitors who have heard of il'i unand there rt'SU!ted North !ant", run- usual history and picturesque apnm~ diagonally of! IUdgc p1ke, for pea.rance.
Numrrous art1sts, ~
a d_tst.anc~ of t\\O m1lcs, to the have made it the subject of the1~
Sprmg M!!.1 grl§t mlll. The roa.cl. eamnsses.
no.w. 200 years old, ll Ill holds to 1ts ~·~-·
Or1gmul course, but has b..,eu modemly rec<>nstniCt.cd.
The sparkling pUrity o! the
'Wnl<'r of Bubblln~ SpilllK'l ami the
enormous quantity of It, caused
Benjamin Franklin, in 1787, when
1t was then own~d lly Pctt•t· J.eguux
famed Prenrll :;cient.ist, who resld
ed at Mount Joy, Ill)\\ tlw SpriP~
Mill Fire company pro!J.Crty, t!
n•commend tt ns n v.o.tr>r f.IIJ>PI~
for the city of Phlladelphla. J.Pg:tm
alSP. coucurr~:d m the ldPu.
The relative pm1ty of thr ~khnYI·
kill River, at that time, howt>v ·
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~ce-Cutting at Shawmont

Was Once a Great Industry
Grandparents of Drt•sctlt Generation Enjoycc1 Watching
Lurge Groups of Men Gathering Motlwr
Nature's Refrigerant
By JOHN M. SICKINGER
Don't laugh at me, girls, I'm
sensitive, but ''believe it, or not,"
this story Is true, every word ot it,
and if you doubt my word, ask your
Pop's Mom, or your Mom's Pop,
and I know they will back me up,
Ylord for word.
Scientists claim thnt,. there are
but two lost arts: tempering copper
and embalming bodies so t.hat they
will last for age:; But I go a little
bit. farther then the sages, and say
that there is another profession
which has gone into the discard,
as far as this section ls conccrne4,
and that is cutting lee on the
Schuylkill river.
Many years ago, say about 'half
a century, grandma's sweetheart
was apt to knock on the door, intend o! sitting in a car outside
and honking a horn which seems
to utter, "Thirtec five bucks!" and

after entering would be more than
Ukely to say, "Put on your wristlets,
heavy woolen stockings, and we'll
hop into the sleigh and drive up
along the river and wntch the men
cutting ice."
That may be a laugh to you, but
it was real sport tn those days.
Nowadays no one ever sees a girl
wearing woolen hosiery-and the
men in those days didn't either-but
1! one looks at a modern miss to
see what she is covering her lower
limbs, he has to blink his eyes
several times to be sure that there
!s anything on tbem or not.
1
But, back Jn the late seventies,
thlggs were dltterent. The lovers
of that day, fmally arrive at the
nyer front, between Shawmont and
Miquon, where the great ice houses
are located.
They drive to McCarty's ~otel •• which was situated

bOut m 11\\B.Y
tween ne two vi1lages, the horse and sleigh are
'parked ' In the barn at the rear
or the hostelry, and Romeo and
Juliet enwr the inn an& pick a tnble
close to a window facing the river.
A roaring log fire is blazing in
the open grate hearth. Hot drinks
and food arc ordered and while the
couple enjoy the feast, they watch
a vast army of workmen, out on the
wide stren.m, measuring and cutting
Mother Nature's refrigerant into
cakes which are poled through a
narrow channel opened through thb
frozen surface, to the "gig," a machine like an elevator, that hoists
the cakes Int.<> the mammoth storage houses which look like castles
along t.he river bank.
The Knickerbocker Company had
two ice houses and stacks, wit.h a
capacity of fiJ t,y thousand tons.
Tile structures were constructed or
stone and had four compartments,
each of which was seventy five feet
square, and thirty feet high. The
tee that was cut on the river
weighed about one hundred nnd
fifty PQunds. 'l'hc company started
cutting operations when the 1ce was
about six Inches thick, and sometimes it ran w eleven inches. The
houses were packed to the roof as
the ' gigs" ran the cakes into t}l('
houses at the rate of forty per
minute. However, no matter what
precnution.s were taken-and I
:;uppose the same is true of the
manuractured product today-about
one-third o! the harvest melted
away.
The Schuylklll river, at Shaw
mont, is !'Orne SP.VCn hundred feet
w1dc nnd Ice was once cut on a
About four
two mile stretch.
hundred men wc.r e employed to
gat.her in the wintry work or
jnature The men were dh1d d
h.to "gangs," one crowd driving
mules. hooked to scoops, that
cleared U1e snow and soft icc f 10m
th~ I!Ur!acc of the river.
Anothe•·
crew went along measuring the lee,
to be cut Into blocks measuring
twenty-two Inches In size. Yet another group followed up, sawing out
the cakes which were poled by a
fourth company of men to the glg.
Inside the houses was still another
small armr o! laborers, who stacked
and sawdusted the cakes, for storage.
Those were Industrious days along
the rh·er, but. the winters ha\'('
apparently become milder, as the
years ha' c passed. and the onct'
thriving business has been abandoned. The 11uge storage houses fell
Into decny, aud left Lo the elements.
One by one, they eventually set
att.lteked by flames, through one
source or another, until nothing is
lcH but U1e crumbling foundation
walls.
The site of the old Knickerbocker
bUildings is now occup1ed by a
colony of boat houses and summer
bungalo\\s. The stone piers whlch
were utlllzP.d to fasten the "glgs"
along the water's edge, may sIll
be seen, but the Hotel has disappeared, but Grand Dad and
Grand Mn. arc not likely to forget
those old-time sleigh rides and
McCarty's ho pltalitv.
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Harry J. Rodgers
New Memorial
Hospital Hea.d
Former A.:,.~o.t. ~up ·t nf Phi1a.

General Ilo~pital .A:-;sumt>-. l>utit•:-;

s

\

PHILADELPHIAN

Served af; l•,x<'cntiv(' Secre-

tary of Philu. County
-M...tlica I ~·oeiet y
Harrv .J. Rodn·ers. n Philadelphian, . is the new supcnntP-ndent
of Memorial Ho pital. Roxborough.
:M:r. R.odgen; asswned his Tit'\''
duLIPs last wel'k.
Expericnc~d in hospltnl udmlnlstration, tll" Board of Dtrectors of
the institution feels tlmt Jt. has securrd a mnn that wlll be able to
do much for M·~morlal rtncl increas:!
Its prestige no~ only i11 this communiry, uut In ~m-ruumlillg territory, when the 1act Is mtult~ known
nt efficient ho p!Lal focHitlcs at c
nvatlable nt all Umec;.
!\{!'
R:
wa<~ un
tnnt
upErlntcndent. of the PhUndelphla
General Hospital for rom teen vears.
\\ h<>re he received training and c~
pencnc.- which aid hlm greatly. m
n•suming the Ioeal responsibthlJe~.
He was born uml l'ai"l'cl in PhilalPlpllia, at l c 11 d 111 H the Public
Schools her·e. rtml 11\ler he attended
the Wharton School nt the Univer:>itv of Pennsylvnnin. Mr. Rodgers
wa·s identified with the Of•partment
of Public Health of Philadelphia for
20 years, during which time he
served at the Phllndelphln General
Hospital.
More recently he was the executhc s~cretar~ of the Philadelphia
Ccuntv Medical Soc!C'ty, where he

Now and Then

Ridge road. Mr. Towers carried otl
an extensiVe teed, fiour and cca1
buslne \\hlch lS still m exiStence
as the William P Stroud Estate, at
Wlssahickon station.
The pioneer
cr the busmess died on October
30th 1E69, from the result or injuries sustained when he was thrown
from n ctU'r1age. and the t\rm'!;
patrons Wt•re served !or l!cveral
years thereafter by his widow.
Mrs. Towers wa.c: a Baptist 811(1
during her res1dencc In this localIty, attended services at the Rox~
borough Baptist Church. Though
well advanced in years, this granct
old lady retained all o! her facultie!
to a remarkable degree up untl~
I he tune of her final brief Illness
Funeral services were held on Feb
ruary 23rd 1893 and the intermen
was made in Levcrington Oeme
tcry.

The visitor to the Memorial Hospital, in Roxborough. if he be ob·
servant, will see tnere a memorial
tablet to Eugene Nugent, and wonder who Mr. Nugent was. and what
he did for the hospital. The follov mg old Jc•tters may prove interesting and Informative to those wl'lo
have nollccd the tablet:
Office of
Ashland Paper Mills
Manayunk, May 4th, 1893
To The Board of Managers of
The Memorial Hospital and
House of Mercy of St. Timothy's Chw·ch, Roxborough.
Gentlemen:
Knowing and appre• •
ciating as I do the advantages
One of the old and respected men
and benefits derived from your
of the Falls of Schuylklll section,
institution without regard to
whO&' drscendants are still promirace, color, or religion, and as
nent In the comnrunity was Edward
I have the honor of being the
Mclh alne, who went to his Eternal
executor of the last will and
R.cwa1d on Sunday, August 23rd.
testament of the late Eugene
1897.
Nugent. who was In my employ
Mr. Mcilvaine had been taken Ill
as confidential clerk for aboUL
while at work in the laboratory of
17 years. and as by his will left
Powers & Weighman, and Dr J. V.
a sutn o! money for me to
Kelly of Manayunk. Dr. M. Howard
apply to such charities as I
Fusscl, Dr. Aloysius Kelly and Prothink proper to select, ancl as
fessor Steinbach of the Unlversit\
your committee
who called
of PemJ,.,ylvania were called 111 to
upon me on April 30th so elodiagnose e.nd treat llis aliment, but
quently pressed your claim for
all their efforts he grew
a donation from the said despite
worse e.nd died at one o'clock on
money, to erect a suitable
the Sunday morning stated.
It
buildmg !or an operating room,
was thought by the physicians that
and thnt the said building
the fatal attack was one of nervous
could be completed at a cost
prost.ratlon superinduced by the
not exceeding $5000; therefore,
excessive heat of the week previous
In ordct· that the said building
Mr. Mcilvaine was born in Donmay be erected as soon as posgeal, Ireland, m 1841, and when st11l
sible, I have concluded, and do
a child brought to t~ country b
suggest to your committee that
his parents. He was first employed
you erect the said building at
as an omce boy :tor Powers &
once, and when It 1s completed
Weightman, where he afterward
l will pay over to you tlle sum
learned the trade of cooper, at
of $5000 as a memorial to my
which he continued until his death.
dear friend, Eugene Nugent.
In 1887 his wife died. but he alKnowing that God \\.ill reways kept h1s family together.
ward him for the same, I reHe was an active member of St.
main,
Bridget's Church, and for 24 years
Yours truly,
was the marshal of St. John the
S. A. RUDOLPH.
Baptist's T. A. B. SOclet). He wa.s
buried on Wednesday morning, Au
ust 26th 1887, In St. John's Ceme-

M•· Ro I en; was an t\&>'isl:mt
uperintcmlcnt of the Plltlndelpbla
General Hospital for fourteen years,
where lw received training and experl~.>nce which aid him greatly ill
assuming the local re;;ponsibilities.
He \\as bom and raised In Philadelphia. a t tend J 11 g the Public
Schools here, and la.ter he attended
the Wharton School at the University of Pennsylvania. Mr. Rodgers
was identified with the Dl•partment
of Publ!c HPalth of Philadelphia for
20 years. dw·ing which time he
served at the Philadelphia Gener11l
Hospital.
More rt'Ccntly he was the executlvl' secretary of the Philndelpbi<l
Countv Medical S<x:iPty, where h\!
acquired further knowledge which
will be of vo.lw• In hospital management.
Mr. Rodgers state.c; that. after one
wcrk here, he is enjoying Jus work
lmmensrly and llkPs thlg communIty, With Mrs. Rodg·ers he will soon
occupy tlH' Locust Cottage on the
hospital grounds. The couple has
no child1·en.

ani1 tnat tfle sal
oulld g
could be completed at a cost
not exceeding $5000; therefore,
in order that the said building
may be erected aa soon as possible, I have concluded, and do
suggest to your committee that
you erect the said building at
once, and when it !s completed
1 wlll pay over to you the sum
of $5000 as a memorial to my
dear friend, Eugene Nugent.
Knowing that God will reward him for the same, I remain,
Yours truly,
a. A. RuOOLPH.
Houghton, Roxborough,
May 23rd ·93
To The Editor of the
Manayunk Chronicle:
Dear Slr:
At a ~eeUnc of the
Board of Managers held this
evening, the following preamble
and reso\Ut,lons w~e adopted:
Whereas-: Mr. a. A. Rudolph,
executor of the estate 0! El.!lene Nugent,. deceased, haa selected St. TJmotlly'a Hospital
as one ot the benetlclaries,
under the will ot Mr. Nurent,
to the sum of $6000, therefore
belt
Reaolved. that the thanks 0!
the Managers, be, and are hereby tendered to Mr. Rudolph,
personally, !or his great kindnasa in selecttna our institution
tor t.his lift.
Resolved, that the surgical
operatlna ward to be built from
the lund, when completed, be
marked with a suitable tablet
in memory or the donor and his
executor, and that tbls ward be
called the "Nugent Ward."
Very truly yours,
J. VAUQJIIAN MERRICK, JR.

• •
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An old Twenty-tlrst Ward family
s recalled by t.he }I>Ctlvittea relative
0 the wmsam Penn anniversary
.vhich is now belna planned by
<eyatone state historical SOCieties.
rh1s was the ToWers family, problbly the last of whom lived here
Jeing Mrs. Mary Pennypacker Tow~rs. who died a~ the residence of
1er son-in-law, the late WUilam P.
Stroud, on East Roxborough avenue, on February 20th 1893.
Mrs. Towers' malden name was
Pennypacker. She was born in
~ontgomery County, about two
niles below Phoen1xv1lle, in a
;ettlement which afterward became
mown as Port Providence.
Mrs.
rowers was a descendant of an old
"'ennaylvania family which settled
n the state shortly after It had
~een acquired
by William Penn
rom the Indian&. She was mared to Mr. Towers In 1827 and
·ubsequer.tly moved to Manayunk.,
vhere the couple lived for a .abort
>erlod near Lhe lower canal loeks,
'tterward moving to Rittenhouse
1treet (East Walnut lane> a.,rl

the fatal attack was one of nervous
pr06tcatlon superinduced by tbe
excessive heat of the week previous.
Mr. .Mcilvaine was born in Don·
gcal, Ireland, in 1841, and when st1Q
a child brou!Jbt to thqs country bs
his parents. He was ftrat empJoyecf
as an ofDee boy !or Powers &
Weightman, where he afterwanl
learned the trade 0! cooper, at
which he continued unt11 his death.
In 1887 his wife died, but he al·
ways kept Ills family together.
He was an active member of St.
Bridget's Church, and lor 24 yeara
was the marshal of St. John the
Baptist's T. A. B. Soc.lety. He wu
buried on Wednesday morning, AU·
jgust 26th 1887, In St. John's Ce1petery, Manayunk, after solemn hilb
mus at St. Brt"et•s Ohurcb; Ia
East Falls.
SOOAP.P'
I
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